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S050 TlO EIIN.

Viheni lie wto adores ilime lia ert but Ithe nainîe
Or hi4 tuit an liis sorrowa's beili,

oh i say, ilit th ot w tee i tly dirken the fomie
or lifr tuit for lhee was rfiîigneI ?

Yan, weep, ai, however mîy fiai may condemnî,
Thy tears ainll effaco their ri!ecree!

F-or 1[eivei caln wlitss4 tî'iiughî guilty to 0them1,
1 liivo been buit tu falithful in tihee.

wfihl tlie were thIe drearins of ny erlticet love
Evry tioighit of ny reansoi was iîthine ;

In myi luit tinbitlle IrIyer to the Siirit above,
Phy mue alllîe min iiitiglod wi1 mine.

Oh i blest arc tIhe lover arnd rients woi shan tive
Th diyi of thy glory to secz

tut te lixt deairest lilesstg thui leaoe ca
ist rid Of ttidybigf re. fr -ore.

THE O'DONNELLS
oP

GLEN COTTAGE.

A TALE OF THE FAWIlJ' YEARS IN IRELAND.
13r 1). P. CONYNOHAM, LL.D.,

viiiir of ýiSheriiîiinrinueli iiiiî.iizli uithg e Sout T,""T,
1ril4i lrigaide anîd it oigits" sarsielt, or

Thelu bast Crliat Struggle f>r i rl,"tii' etc. Ltc

olrTA.fl'E11 1 .

ciUNTRiY P'AsTtME5-A.l-HA utowE-'cs AT 3 1i.

'l'lighi iwe hre fakei a habsty notice of
Faîtler O'D inlIlu our opeling chapter w-c
iiinitu riow -etulrin to iimns more fully.

'Tlhe little village of CîLrilai, over which
Faîtlher O'Dolcl presided as priest and law-

giver, was, like imlost of our Irisli villiges i
st.ruagglinîg comapolunîd ofishopsi---an pothecary's
establishili ent, a chiurch, a chnpel, and tlcun flie
sibî rbs woc gariislhed wnith rows of filthy
cabis. Trish leindlords talke littlc or nto con-
cernb tolit improving the tori ns and villnges
on tlicir estâtes ; and Inn uy, froutgui a dogged
spiritof non-intcrfrencc wit tlcir iglits w ill

not es-u give lenses to the einerprisiig or

indistriois; therefore, (li: good hoises fast
lecav, whilst cabins of the muost, filthy lind

spring into existence.
Faith1l, sur, if Le ejoits u. out of this isel f, it

is n0 great loss! Shure, if wre iiuilt a better onie
we should pay wvell for it,'' is fle unvailin
answer yîou will get, if you ask why their hoses

arc in sulch at Irceled ii tatc.

Fatler O' Donriiell's house, o- cottage, wils
sitiated it the end of tlic village. A einall
lawn extended to the rond. It iwas a confort-
able thatched house. Shribs il trees weire
nicely arrantred in front, whilst tie wall
glistened iiti ivy and wroodbine. Its interrior
was not less inviting. On ee side of lie hall,

Iliclh rai thîrougli the house, iyas flic parlor,
which weas contrivel a irilo dcbft to pay for
it answered thel pirpose of draig-room

paîrl or, and, 01n pressilig OCiCnsii5iIii. bedrooix.
FIaticr O'Don ineil si parlor wis funiileli l in a
very respectable style. A nice ''iiilkey carpet
conccaled the criiacs in the îor, li ensy-loo -
ing sofa occilied a niche in tIe sid cal
whilst a sideboard, glistenling with glasses and
soine real plate, stood dpposite flic window.
3ilt the seat of hon1uor, in whicl the gool

Father rcnd his brevinry,. lierd flie disputes of
the parisl and aîljuilicated on thci-ii flct,
riled aft once as ile Law and tIle Propîiet; and
ftere etijoyed a doze, was a file old iarm-chnir
of aimple proportions that occipied a place nar
the flire. Now, if we add to this bis little dog,
Carlo, which iwas stretched in fle fulness of
enjoyient cri the iearthrug, and place Father
O'Donnell in his chair, we have a perfect pic-
ture of the good pîriest aifter io labors of the
day.

11f. is fuir tlit %e should finkçe a look ut fle
kzitcelin, where Mulrs. Hiogan, flic hiouse-lecepcer
is enjoying lerself. Mrs. Hogan is scated in a
corner beside a blizing turf firc1 witlh one foot
flirowi across tle ofler, lier eyes tuiiild up
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hlie chiimney wa tcihing lite lazy einr ttg itsmokte in your tb.sence. I vish 1 had ny dinner, for
fron the aforestaid tire. Silo looked at real I feel h1unîgry," said Neddy, break ing ont with u

picture of enjoyment, and 110 yonder, for the i yan ani stretching his hniIds
very tins glisteniedt ulon tlie dresser, antd the 'h 'a'ltfs true, I was forgetting," said MrI.
tlatgs were perfcetly cleiai anid smoiotit, antd Hogai, as she wveit, midl pltced plenty of cold
the tiitehes of haeon hung temptingly over lier meat on the table, id fell at crisping the

heiad. potttoes for Neddy.
. So, yon expet st Frank, ma'am," said I wiill Iraw ithe table ncar the ire," said

Neddy Oltrien, the boy of at work, aus lie sat Nedd.
at lie otler side t'f the fire eijoying its "I Do, avic, and make yourelf coifori-
wuirlitli. Il Ne.,

Vis, ihornI,' aid Mrii. Ilognll, withotli So ie drew down the tble, uind iaie Ih iisel f

-oweriig ther eyes. comfortable, al t)e tiiie ch ulting iiinwartl
Shure I aii oft en wondering, Mrs. iogln, aut. how hie bitthiered" Mrs. Itogtii for Mrs.

· iwhy lie didi't heclme a iest." i fogan wis reiltrkîable for lier miserly pmpen

Well, istlore, as Father O')onniiell iays» siiies, in falct for starving every person il
mani propses but (od disposes. *' thing seli could, save and except herself.

True en tf for 30, mii ; oh. its you hive e Nedd,' said Mrs. Iogan, 1 mayb io'd
tle laîinii' and seripture; faix thoigli what tIo liike t glass of puclh witih tl.
voit think of myesel f, but Io lie thinking thaIt' If voit please, Ia'iiI, suîre thats what
Miss aher ha:s someting to to wii i ; begor- wvonil iwash it dowi. I wish,"nindt N tildy gave
ra, imtiaii, but tihinks theyti courtin."1 a sy look ait lier froim inier Iis brows i
Neddy litild lown hisl; heald and b d Il had aihio seli t, nnd aii î few aîcraes of lanidi
turpitude of his suggestion. it's 1 wouldnlt be long wsiitout t wi fe, tan

May be so, aehuid; who knos i siire its lits Soiehoî t v t it gave
nitunrail tirow towt into the fire and it will itiotier Ste took.

bons.'''hol uNtîltil Sie lwt' \ cîttie i ', iiil Nlt-,
eThrie for youi iia'aîinn but they say i( is nlot iloeti ittmiî itiig fi itil, or ritier îi ii if

tiucky, wvheni one is intended for the ciuîrci to etttie.
kick up ; but Mrs. Hloganî, I do be woidering CI Ftix. iîeed t go îifitie Élie dure to fitt
thiat so file a wvonan as you neer married ;te l'est wife iii the tmri.'tiuid Nedti tiket
shure Jack Grace, and you know tie tiis a sunig at Mrs. Irogii, us tîttîcli as 10 sa.- ou kiow

place, often tx's tme would yoi u larry ;i s r T inii.
T don't -noiw what to say.'' ftt ont, Yoi M t'.

Git ont of that said Mirs. logan, logan.
looking evitdently well pleasedi. lSorra a irort 0 ti i, tutu tîits i I

Sorra a word of a lie in it; faix ie tias tue (Io le tclig *iîîc Glace." ]Turc teir tete-u-
Iotiered' ici, itil isturbed h fi ng frot tle l t.

Al 1 goodi sensible nian hc is, nndt a. snnglind drtei over to Fîttir ODîtîi t 's
atîle place tie has, 1 believe ii milks two tit cvcîtîg, iîconilieitîîid by Utiee Corîy.

cows." As tjicte Cont is to be a reiarcbje por-
Three, Mrs. Hogan,' suggested Nedd onage i otr stoîy, il it tuaI %se shotîlti ii-
And whîat did you tell hlim ?troduce tutti to our readers.

te Faix 1 sad Id knirew yo wolld, liat yoiu Cen' O'Briei, ots lie ivas nons fiiirte
hadl a handsone penny, and that ther.e were caliet, Il Utcie Cerny,' tutu vegotitcî union
many looking for yÉlie o'to.iriels for litet.ut forte years, ant wîs

That's a good boy, Neddy ;shiure it's a iou superintLtiing lie rotll and iiitit.IrY
blessing for people btave their own house edlicatiei ot tie thirî generation. Illie

yen sec, Neddy, if anithing ias to iappnt the Corîy hît beî soinetliig cf îî Lotiîrioiii ti,;
poor old priest, God bettune lis and barm"-- youtlî; 'tit at icrgtli lie feu hetu and car% in
iere ttrs. Hogan put Élie cerner of lier apron t love lit a irttty gin. Aitet utus net inseit-
lte corner of ber eye, and indulged in a little subIe to lis el beiîg a yoiger
melancholly reflection ; having composed her broter, ulh stender îîcîîs, tier fatier Nvlto

feelings, she conltiued-c 9 ifanytintg happened las a sîtrurd feltow, rîtloit a îartiete of
hii, I would bc badly off.' romance iiUiiis composition, teck a comînon-

n Tuiat a-at 1 docti bc saviig nysef. iaoan g setnse vit t f ttings an i marriet ler a b oa
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wvealtin flrmr, who, if lie had.lesi love, lind sea'geit V' Uncle Corncy teck ont las dipe,
more weailth, wlich, according to lier falher's gave a wlitf of siiîe, stood ipt bowed, and

notion of things, meant lore hhppiness. This eriilly replid : Ilell, thnk yeti, Delany,"
iicle Corny iiiiist have beLn al fine min in his for flint ira5 ShLUn fhe lover's lime Il oeil,

youth ; even nov, whien his forim was bout with tjanle 'oii but tiis old stump of mine annoys
lige, and his hnir iwas grey, as aise lis nie bffiris ;" and thon lie proudly loked at lus
moustnehe, wilch lh li almcst revecd, lie ii

wis as finle ua speciiei of ui old tui, idi an '''l'o innlur znct glory we must suffer,
ol1 soldier to bot, ais youîi could see. Uncele tli llr Nvotild rcply, as lie woill

Corni', as I saiLl, wis deeply in love, and being Lake his sent besiie Uncle Ccii>. lbus icy
inaille to helr p igaiist iuuî afilieion, thotigtli woubl spend flie ei' gs togetlier, fugltig
lie wuouhl revenge hlinself on Ailei, aind flic their baffles ever igii, and iiing renowiî

wuorll in generail, by getting hiiself inoekoil e nd orv lit cli sentt heur Mr. Oflouneîls
effnlre stage. U ror. o

fle îveit aîil lisd, and, ii a fit 0f , gave at is fi mo litry toupin, tht ane
for lie %et lo'eAili lie wroeta llier ut. t flle eneyieg, :ii tli abence cf Fater ODon-

talc IL 'te heuart toc iniieli if lie sheiîl<l o li tht resolve te carry oet tliir noee-
kiîcîl. Ailecii beciinie îu hiappy îotherr utl mons ou n grud seinle. ofey get a n boys

lîglî andl sanig, anid iievcr tiougit of Cern>', furnt e village, and, heaing red tled with
wliilst, lie, îoor tuail, WVIis îîîtting iias!ilf ii a clubs, flic> resolveil te celubrate the baffle cf

futir iay of gûttiîg ]lis braiis kiockcd eut ci WaterlTo b ho guran display wie fli priest's
lier îîccoiîît. Iiit f lie fiss ivere tilt profi t t ions, garen. Uieo Cori UcoliiindCd trny. ETglisli,
anid Corîîy cciîld net get Ilinuseif kild îuîîlss aind teckz up lis position in ac siîill illuinerci-
lie gel- saine frioidly band te (Io tlic doed; bwluse, d the fiîern-iogse cofFer La ighi.
lie retirneu ]taille lifter tlic battie of Waterloo The bover, agita ]is Frenc tris, c men-
witlî oue arii. Uncle Cern>' lud obfiiiied the ced an inagihoary ire frin belind a mall
rîîk of serge t, al fet, hrlo ' flatterd at hedge. This notdisedging fleso , the Fronc-
being called sergeant. After bis retirn he
lived wvith the O'Doiinells, to. ili lie was
distantly related, where his chief occupations
were sining his pipe, rclating hls military
adventures, and superintending hie military
education of the lads of the neighborhood. It
would (lo yeur lieart good te sec Uncle Corny
kiittiig onî a seat near the door, indoleitly
watcling for soue one idIe eiiough to listen to
his adventires,aniid complacently smoking his
pipe. Even the pipe secemed te enjoy fhis
kind ofsominolency, for ifs isnoke wliiffed and
cirled in lazy wreaths arotiid lis moustache.
ie; as occasionnlly' visited by anotler old

soldier, called Shaun the I-ever. The Rover
was a.rambling, restless spirit, lie nas a rman of

allout fifty. faving lest the ise of oneC of huis
eyes ut fewr years before in Infdia, lie was dis-
miissed the service ·He travelled about from
bouse to bouse, where lis fund of witticisms
and coiversational tales gainedi him a mel-
cone admittance and entertainient.

Uncle Corny occupied bis seat carlier thtan
lsual wlien lie expected the lover, for he seenm-
ed to «know the precis. evening on whichi he
-would call. As soon 'ns flie Rove' came iear
enough, lice slhouldered lis stick, touclied his
hiat, and salîuted Uicle Corney iii tIe:mosf
approved imilitary style, rith 19 How do you do,

leaped the hîedge, and. wvith a shout, charged
the enemy.

Whether it vas fliat Uncle Corny thought
his position net tenable, or that lie thought it
better to repulse the aissailants before they
attacked iimî in his strongholId, like all
generals, lie kept to hiiself; aniiywny, lie gave
the word te charge. Now, it happened that as
they charged across a transverse walk, like
many soldiers, they did net iwell sec wnhat they
were about ; se, in the muelee, they uipset a hive

of beces.
The becs took the war in earnest, and assail-

cd both parties. Never was a more beantifil
retrent effected tian Vhat of the French and
English, with a whole swari of the enemy
attacking tliei in front and rear.

-allow'eon I happening flic cvening after
Frànk's arrival at 'nis uncle's, he pronmised to
spend it et Mr. Maher's, to enjoy the sports
,and playfthe usual coiutry tricks.

Mr. Mialier was a froc, casy, kind man, wrho
yet clung te the good oldl cuîstoms of the
couintry. H-le was as ready as tlio'youngest of
lis finily to burn nuits, dive for apple', and
flic lilke pastinies. Thoughl belongicg. te that
class called " gentlemen farmers," le iwas net
above joining lus servants in their innocent
anuseînents. Mr. Milier, or as ho iras called
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by the poor about, te ; Mastier," wias a tunt
indeed. If you doubt my word, yoi ieed only
look at the wrell-tliatched rows of stacks and
ricks liat filled the haggard. Therc was
nothing of the Paddy-go-easy vay abut Mr.

31aher; none of your windows stuffed with
rags, nor yoir gaps with ploughs-not a bit of
it; everything bore ant appearance of case and
opulence. Mr. Maier's liouse, too, was alto-
gether new ; the parlor wis tastefully furnisied
and carpeted, and a piano hiv open nuar the
fire. And the kitchen-bust here i iuîst
refer to Mrs. Moran, Mr. Malieis louse-keeper,
for Mr. Maher buried his wife a fewr yeaîrs be-
fore, and Alice being too yoimîg to imsanage so
large an establishment, lie very wisely sibmit-
ted it to the governilsent of the discreet Mrs.
Morain. Mrs. Moran vowed t lit the was tidiest

kitceln, in all Irelanid." And no wionder, for
itwai wvell stoeked witi tins and chinaware,
and p:uig, and the like, all -bearing shinling

evidence to Mrs. 31oran's cleanliness. Then
the tenpting rows of sIdCs and lias of bacon
that hung from the ceiling iwould mnake a hun-

ry ian's teeth water writh delight. Now,
haviig said so nillich about Mr. Maier's house,
it is fise thiat iwe shoiuld say something about
Mr. Malier's famnily, for 31r. Malier's ivas a
notable fiamnily. fr. Maher hsad, besides our
heroine, two sons and a daughter, all youngecr
than Alice; and as Alice was but eiglteen they

æist le youîng.
As I nerely introduce themî to ny readers

for ac uintance sle, ve need say no ilore
about them.

As our friends joined tise family circle, the
sports of the evening had already commenced.
The kitchen was swept elean, and tie briglht
peat fire threw its ruddy glow aroiund the room.

The Rover and Shemisus-n-clouglh were
quietly ensconsced beside the fire. As soon as
Unele Corny appeared, the Rover did not
forget lis a custonied saite of Itowv (o you do
sergeant? glad to sec you;" nor0 Sleinus-a-
Clough his <'Hîirroo, Misther Frank ; arragh,
didn't I do it irell at the races-flung you into
the saddle whsile vou'd be saying Jack -Robin-
son. Shure if I wrasn't there yoi couldn't win ;
hurroo!" and hîe then perforimsed his usual

gymnasties. Atfter the ustuial greetings and
welcomnes the party collected around.the fire.
The Rover occupied the one corner, Uncle
Cornv the other, superintending the sports
Uncle Corny seemed siperbly happy hien li
attractéd the attention of Alice Mahler. When
ï. aifild she would often spend htours on i he

old man's lkne, wiit lier hands supporting lier
head and lier enrîest cyes driniIng in h is

straiige orls i e reiltedl his battles and ad-

ventures.

Thein a tcar would often trickle fr1m the old

manîuuî's eyes iai moisten lier.little hands; and
then she wouîld fondly look iiito his face and
nestie on his strong bosoin, and ask, I What ails
you, Uncle Corny ?

Who cin define the old man's feelings as lie
shed these tears and pressed tlit iestling
darling. Ai, his good heart was not yet dried
up-a bainy softness, liike tue ianna of the
desert, came to sweeten its bitterness; for lis

feelings wrent bick to the tiiie whien lie poured
out the filliess oflhis guîshing love to lier aint
-for Unîcle Corn's first and oily love was
Alice's aunt.

As Alice grewr up she resembled lier aunît;
the sane mild expression, the saime confiding
look. Uncle i orny, thoigi ais orthodox
Catholie, was Soismthiiing of a PythIIgorean, for
lie firmîly belicved tait the spirit of the aint

isd passed into hie nieice. IHe spent isiicli of
iis time at Fitlier O'DonnelP's, it was thougit
for no other purpose tlîan to lie near Alice

Malier.

The servant mîaids and boys were collected
aroind a large- kisi or basket of potatoes on
tue iiiddle of the floor, peeling theim for the
colcannon. The msaids took care to hang the
first peel 01 tlhe key of tue kitchen door, for
whoever came in first tlcns wias sure to be thieir
sweetlheart

As I said before, the sports of the niglt liad
comnienced. They all laugied immîsoderately
at on1e young naîn iwho, in filhing for the apple,
lost lis balance and fell into the large vessel of
vater. lIe bore his mnisfortune:very good
iimorelly, dried his neck and dripiping hair.
After severali ther gaumes they placed clay,
water, and a ring, on three different plates,
then hiin îdfoldied the pierson trying his or lier
fortune. They all lauighed or became grave as
they laid their hands on the diiferent plates,
which betokenedl death, tiveling, or miarriage.
So much importance Io the pensantry attacli to
these rites, ftlat they influence thes very miuch.
Even thoîigh frec fromt these' superstitious
notions, Frank's leart beat ieavily as lie saw
his Alice place lier haid on the iwater; and,
on I second trial, on the fatal clay. Ailice, too,

. looked sad, tiouîgi she ti-icd to smile awray ier
fearés. " Alice," said Frank, I lot not sucil

a trifie annoy you ; yo lui now these tIlings are
of no inportance."
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The large kitchen table was drawn near the

glowing lire, and the punch was Circiillttel
freely imiong the elder ieibers, whilst the
youiger collected closer aroiud tlie tire,
watcling the biliriling of the liuts that were te
decide the issue of tlieir love adventures.
Frank sIL on IL siall fori, with AIice beside
him111, lier-haids resting uiponî lis Icile, both
Iatcling tle progreiss of ,wo nis whllicli wre

te represnt theiselves. 'elre were IL good
many joates lu witticisis passed n ilthem'.

liThey are lining sIoothlîy citf"' said
oJne.

Not more tliiiii they ouglht.
This allusion to their love, imîade Alice aid

Frank blislh,
'ill kinockl tlemî down, il yoiu Ioii't Lhold

Votir tongue," said Alice.
IlOh 1 you'd like it, Miss AIeie ,' said ole,
sec low nicely lhey are cissing.
Ai length the smlli nut, which represented

A lice, fluttered abouit, aid flew off.
There was aL geleral laugl aind titter at tIis ;

.somlle said, " sle lefi, him there ;' olîhers tley

knew l s'd do it.
Faîitl, it, wais pleisant; a i 1 k i'newyu

do it, ma Colleen alvrln! said Shemus-a-
Cl ouglh, rabbi ng lis hands with delighl t ;tiit's
the way the Fawn jiimped over tlc ditcli.

Frakl wits lore thlai coisoled for al this
Ibanîîîterinîîg by a soft whisper fromt Alice, say-
ig :

iDon't Ilind thiem, Frank ; sure I couldii't
belp it ; you liow I wouldi't do it.''

Frailk sqieez.ed lier laid tiponi lus breist.
Alice looked into lis faîce, Withe all the love

laid milk of hunian kindiess she possessed
sparkling iiilier clear bluîe eyes.

And that looli thrilled hirougli Frank's
leart, and spolke volumes of love.

Theî lpirty at the table were gettinîg very
>noisy. The Rover was fast beating tle Silkis

It Chillinwallagh, and Unîcle Corny in as hot
puirsuit of the Frenicl at Waterloo.

<I'War is ut glorioues profession," said Uncle
,Corny warming to the subject; t if youe were
4e sec b1ose we cluîsed the Frencli."

IOr the Sldlis tst Chctilinallagh," cried the
Ilover.

"I is a cuIrse,, silid Mr. Malier.
HJow we forlîed *inîto colinis anîd lines,

and clarged," said Uncle Corny, not leeding
lle interruption.
il-owve dsed into th streets ad-

How we ioved dowli the ciirassiers,
zalthougi they were covered witli steel " inter-

rupted Uncile Corny. ' They came on us, the
horses neighing and prancing, the .briglit steel

glistening. Oi your knees,' shouted our
general-' presen -ire.' 'ley daslied at us,
but we ilet thei witht fi\ idbayonets ; the
wvoinided horses turned ad fled, throwing the
linesint(o disorder.'

As Unele Corny was giving this glowing
description of the.battle, lie lad mlechanically
takci upu the very attitude, and converted a
long pole intoa mu iii shket. On the other liand,
(lie Rover, all excited, was ciarging across the
table with i a sweeping-bruslh, ta the no siall
danger of bottles and glasses.

Il That was as hot work as our own ,1' said the

Rover, shouldering lis briush.
"Ay you mlîay say tlait," said Unscle Cornîy,

grolundiig his pole.
Many's the poor man it sent unprepared

before lis God; mîany's the widow aId orphlal.
it left in want ; iany's the broken-lieart it lias

caused ," sid itr. Maiher.

Ie couldi t lelp thalt' said the Rover.

l We should do our duty," said Uncle Corny;

besides it is a glorious thing to bu praised."
As for the praise,'' said Mr. Maller, Il little

of il fiills to the soldier's lot; h is ninîe may
appear, with a tlousand otliers, in the Gar.ctl
but then that's all that's tlou7ghît about him ;
and as to lis gains lic has aL goad chance, if,
after gettinîg a broken constitutiona 1ad a

shattered body, he gets t few pence a day
pension. Look at aur friend here, after csînan-

gering his life, he was dismissel iwith a trille,
and is forced to go about for t living what's

glory, whatIs honeor to hiim ? I waànt te know
wouîld they tale the liunger off hi ? o'ldn't

a snug cabii anîd a little garden be better for

him ?
Is true" said tlhe Roverî.

I le sulotid get a pension, and lie mîuist,"
said Uiele Corny, with eniphiasis.

CHAPTER V

A COUNTRY CIAPEL-A CONFEssION OF LOVE.

lirst loie i thon Eîdei of the yoitlhfui ileartI
Of al earthii' joys, tie only priceless iirt.''

TIe little ciaupel, of Clerihun was faRthig
fast into decay. Fathter O'Doeiuîll nwas fedinig
himîîself wvith thepious thoughit of building a.
nsew ole ; still,,lue calculated the expense, aînd

wlni he found that it would press so heavily on.
lis pîarislionuers, lue relinquislied lis darling
sceliie. Tli6clialch el vas pretty spacious, as it
had, in addition to the long lhouuse, tro side
oie. ail wh'iîich liad galleries. l'lie roof was
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iunceleid, except a part over the Saiictiiarr
This wsi-is even emic;eel accd broken, aind] a wiing
liad fallen off tue ieove taint Lhung froin it ;evei
St. Peter liait lest his keys, anid wals gettiig

grey writh ge. ere Fatlher O'Donell ii nsiuired
lis humble iearers wvith awe and reverence.
Ife wias, ii tritI a lice spe ici et ci atan and
a priest. iis flowing vestmients added digityi
to his person. An, observer of Irish raniers
anîd cistois iuîist le struck with the locp
devotion of the Irish pensant te ls priest. If
we consider that tirouglh al the -vicissitndes of
lis wayward life the priest las been his friend,
ias mlade hinîself ierry at his wieiding, hals
-repiliel at his troiblei, and stood by his eick
bed, to clicer anld console bimn, we should
not wonder that this love shoueild wiiri into ci
kind of adoration.

Fatlier O'Donnell was a fine specimîen of the
old Jrish priest. Simple in his habits and
mianners, charitable to c fauilt, lie was beloved
ly the people. He knew every person in his
pariish, end hie li also k-nnew hoi te play ipon
-their ichs and foibles, se as to reate laugh-
-er and telrs alternately.

Fathcer O'Donnell boelongel to the old school
of priests. Prejidicel writers have piminted
thems as rude and ignoranît. It is too triue, tihat
ubile a fine wuas placed on ccni Irish priest's
iead.there ceuld notbe tiat attentioi aid te

their education tiat is in the present liberal
eiligitened tinics. Tiiis schooieohnasters and
persons of hurried edication. but of great zeal
and devotion, hiad te be ordailed tO suipply the
great want. Writcrsarc too apt to cnricature
the priest of the latter part of the past cenîtury
for those of the previous one.

As I said, Fatiier O'Doniell lad a good deal
of the old seiceol about hi. Tgiloi plisses
ing the polishi aid refiîenment of the priests of
-the present diy, still, lie clmig to OI customs
and habits, and uîsucally at the conclusion of the
Tuass, gave a lecture on the state of his
yarish.

Ris exhortations, ihich tihougli hcomcely,
ecre always to tue purpose, wvere received with

cvident pleasirc by tlice congregation, save and
except those at nhiom they were aimed. After
Macss, Father O'Donnell generally retired to
the sclool-iouîse to distribucte the alns collect-
ed in the poor box, and oftentimes to take his
breakfast. The school was a neat'comfortacble
room wit, a flighit of stone stops ieading up to
it. Frank and Alice had retired there, for
Alice was te spend the v-rening at the priest's
Jiouse. Father O'Donnell hiad just - donc

breakfast, and was bantering Alice about some-
.thing, ihen i stuirdy beggar pokzed in her bead,.
whicCh wals illiuînjnated witi i broad griln.

I Well, NllV' said the priest iat'sc th

imiitteir'
"Not riuchel yourh rerce, said Molly,

with i iost sumiiiissiv- couitcsy ; îioly, Yoli
Ioiw, i iin in) beald w ; 1 have iyself anîd
the theochiders te support, tend iotihing in life
te give them, but whact Ie get froe the neigli-
bors, Codl reward thei mI

Il M1olliy, T thouiglit yoi were in the poor-
hoise ?"''

i Oh, the ch' iders ere, yoer riverence ; bit
sure ther coildi't live in it.'

C IWhy, 31011y ?"l
" They were sceing nothing but tle bad, e

thin %g worse than another every day ; they
coildli't save their souls there at all, lit ni ;
Lord iecp usI fromt it vouer riverence, its tIhe

sinfullce
ol's sanctity was so iocked iat the ice-

pravity of tIh . poorioiise, tlit she raiseid her
eyes in a pious attitude te the ceiling. Whliilst

doiig sa, Peg St. John, aiother stuîrdy vagrant,

Orced her htead in the ialf-oCen doorway, and
made gond lier claim witli, I Don't forget
ne, your riverence, vou know the little girl is.

on the list legs, anld -" Before she haldi
time te preceed, Molly thrust lier back, telling
lier - not to be bothering his rivereice; siuire

one was cuiffiat a time.'
Molly, having given titis sage advice, fixeil

lierscif firnly in the open space to prevent
further intrusion. Peg, indignant at sncli

treatment. kept scolding and reionstrating

with lier fron behind, wihich Tc11iy answered
by sildry back kicks and thriusts.

I uni sure, olly," said the priest, who did
net scee te notice thce striiggle at the (oor, ",
ail sure, Molly, if they satisfied yo in eating
atnd drinking, youe would net miiid religion so
iiiii."'e

cIAh, trOth. T woei011i, sir, as yeou in yomi'
sarinon-iiid it is youî're able te give the fine
one, that inakes; us cry down tears from our
eyes-but, as yo say, wliit'su te werld to oee
it they loee their inortal snws?"

Il Molly, I didit think youe were se devout
do youe say the eosary often ? "

I We says it every day, and twice oii.Sun-
days1

That's ener than I su it miyself; look at
Peg lieo she-grins at yo, as mnuch as te sayr
you don't say it once in the fortiniglit."

Peg had contrcved to fix lier iead in the.

42
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openiiig aend ivith a corner of hci old apron
stuck lie lier ioutli she strove Io coinceIi lier
laughter at Mlolly's ,il*ected devotion ; but
ivlici she came to how ofien i slie prayed, Peg
could contain lierself no longer, bit biirst oit
into a louîd titter, which titter was talen IIII by
at leist i dozen woiien i>and children tilit lined
(lie stairs outsidc. Molly waus su Cnraiged, that
she rudely shoved Itle other back, calling hier
the greitest, robber in the village.

I Doi'i mind a word shc says. yor river-
ence," saijd 'cg, i shure 1 cilight hler last
Monleuday steuliiig il bag of praties. As for
prayers, ocli mavron l sIIrra a ole i bellieve hille

ever s.

Il Oh, you villiani," said the other ; sIhure ·1
I wouidi't steail themi but foi youe put Ime up to
il yo u sIid yoII got IL hag there yourself the
country knows yo wrell, Peg'; never fear wvhei
tley heur tiiat youe lire ouet, they'lIl rui n to ainke
in theiri clothes, aend Io have an cye to you;
never foer they iill," and Molly, in her ildig-
nation, shiook lier head niost violently at the
other. l'eg looked el)up with pious indignation
at such an assertin, ad tien in ithe deith f le.
lumiiiiility. exclaimllel: le Oh, did inyone ever
heur the likes; Olh, oh sliire, if lis rivereice
goes to (lie paliwn office, lie iill gel iuore of
the iciglibors' elothes there after lier thaii-
Peg ails eunable to finish, but looked for sympa-
thy to (lie priest. Molly, seeing no other
mens of redress for lier iounidledl honor,
twcined lier hand nost affectionately in Peg's
hair, and ipplied the other to her coinstei-
alice.

49 Stop there, the twro ofyou, for oe moment
until I get aî catechism, aid I wvili sec which of
you have your prayors the botter. If you donî't
aiiswer mie, mnayle it is the wvhip yoi 'l be
getting," exclaimed the priest.

FIither O'Donnell shut tle door, aln gave a
wink to Frank, as ilich as to say, 1I have got
rid of theim'." Father O'Donnell )vas riglit, for
wlien lie came te divide the Ilmis, both Peg
and Moltlly hdgcamnped.

Father O'Donnell, iecompanied by Frank
and Alice, retirned to the cottage. After din-
ner ie ivent to attend a sick call. On his re-
tuîrn home lie met the Rover trudging
along.

l'Ha, Shain, is this yeu. said Father
O'Donnecll.

Aye, indeed, our rivereice," said Sliawn,
respectfuully dofing his catibeen.

Where ire you bouund for noi Shaliiwn ?
I was tliinîking of going to Glei Cottage;

but as thue scrgeant anut Master Franik are
wille you, I was thiiking of calling to sec

iWhy îlot, Shali ; suire youl know you are
wrelcoiie, wiile the poor priest has n bit or
suîp for you or a bed for you to lie lpon."

91 I knowr that, Fathler O'Donnlell ; COdI bless;

you and give youe at long life," temd Shiawni
reverently took off bis halt ts lie nimibled IL
Pater and Ave for the priest's especial

huiefut.

i That's aL bad lnt yoe have, Shaîrn, said
lie priest, reiaricing its broken state,

i I loes for the fine ieather well enough-

shure it lets in the air.'
True îeonghi; lit wlîei the rain comes, whitt

wcill yoe d10?
Il Cod is gool," said ShLIin, seitentioIsly.

Shiere, Sliain, por fellowv, this wiII buly a

lat for you,'' aind Father O)onnell handed

him twro sihillings.
Shan liesitated. I is too

I <en1t like to take it.''
I Why so?"

I irybe IS to drink it, I'd do.''

Il Drinit wlvy, thent would be a sitn iand

aIl the good it wvoild ole a poor person.

That's whalt I was thinking imyself; shuire,

Yoe Clin give mlle ain ohl lat, andi thalt will dlo-

lis well.

V# Yery well, Sliawn ; but wluy not buy it for

the mnoney ?
"It wouldn't have luck, sir,' said Slincn,

looking dowin it should go to foed the poor.",
,inla, ali 1", lauglied Fatlier O'Doinlll u iit is

said so, Sipuvn, aend I bolieve it's true. All

iwe get belongs to the poor, Shan, and to the

poor ie should give it. Moiicy is a great evil ,
Shania, wheon ire place Our affections upon it.

St. Thomas Villanova ordered lilinself not to be

buric in onsecrated grond, if there should
be a single chink founud iwith him. A priest

should niever board up noncy, Shawn."

So 1 does be alwîays sayin g," said Shaii
il would be a slainie an' disgrace for them to

de so.1'

ci Well, Shnivn, lot us leave thom to God

thsere are some of them go. and bad like all

'The parson over there is a botter man than

mnany of then. God prdon,ne for conparing

themn,'' said Slîaui
Noir, iliether Shain'iis dark side of the

eoimiparison ivas cast t.o the account of the

priest's.or the pirsois I cannot say ; I suspect
the latter.
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" Mr. Siith is a good, charitable manîîî, no
doubt, and lie shall have his reward. I wisht 1
could say as mitclh of these ranting preachers
that are runiling about the cotiiîfry, sowing
-strife amîong Christiant peopIa.''

' Begor, thley ougiht to be hautl like

d(ogs."
"No, Shawn, no ; God will take at account

,f thair doings. Judgiment belongs to Coi."
ea ell, youi know bastf" said Shaiwn.
Silh looked sas if it would be a great deal

pleasanter to try a bit of ristic persuasion iwith
thecm.

Shawn," 'said ite priest, after a short
silence.

"'Well, sir."
A liemi-la! Shawnl, I wait to know low

tio yot live ? "
t'Veiry wrell, sit'," said Saliwt l, pretending

atomisutnderst the priest ; -very well, sir,
hlie people do be very good to met; I never

wvant for anllything, glory be to Cod !"
It's not itat I mnelinn but do youî go fo vour

duty--do you go tocofeasion ?"
Shwin held downl his head.

Ay, Shawl, tii il me unowt voit see a a
linister of God, it is myiv duty to look after

Siture, I iave no parisi, Father O'Donnell
I am liere to-day and away to-mttorrow."

1Oh, oh, voit infortunate man! is tla the
reaso i ot would run headlong to perdition?
is that the reason voit wouild damn your
imnortal soul? is that tLie reason voit
would not go to conifession-to the tribuntal
of pteniante ? Oi. Siawn, I feor for yoi."

;e believe I am a wvretcLhed siiner," said
Shanvery' hinnl, luit not near so bad as
vu titi ik.'

Hov is ttit?
Is vliat a tmant never did or never thouîglf

of doinga sin ? '
L Certainly not, Shawn.' L

Well, then,then I found that I belonged
to no parisi I thouglt Litt nobody laid a riglt
to le, so I never ireit near a priest nor to Mass,
nor neiver thoughît ofîloiog citier. So t iot

-as bad as yot Ltouglit.
Despite Father O'Donneli's honest inîdigna-

tion at Slaw'n's ivant of religion, lie hald to
-smtile alt his nice distinction ; so re wrill leave
the wrorthy couple for the present.

After Father O'Donnell left, Alice and
Frank ivalked into the little garden. Tlere
was a rustic arbor eiitirined vith lioieysuicles
and hops lit the corner of it. A green bank

extended fron il to a little rivulet thatt ral
habbiing and sporting along. lin this arbor

Fatiei O'Donnell was vont to read his breviary
on fine evenings, and liere n1ow our lovers

ieated tileiiseives. 'elic ittle streain babbled
on ; lte ierry volces of the lads 11n1d lasses Of
the village, als Lthe passed along to the iurling
green, floating on the breeze. A thrish and
blackbird, frott a thicket near, seeimed to nt-
deaivor lto tire each otier out. Tere was
il (eliciois fres iess in Lte balmy air ; it vas
ii evening for lovers to bircathe forth their

feelings of devotion. Thoigli Frank and Alice
loved deeply, thougi the ey lnewt titat lthey wvere
deatr to one anlother, vet they never s1 oke of
love, lit their eves and larts coiînmuneîîîsd witi

each other.
oit, ttere are loiks atid totnes litt dtrt,
An. liistant sunsh.1inie to thel licart.1

Thev were alone. As tihey sat side by side,
how sweet was the intoxicatinig draugit of love
that agitated theit: youîng bosois yotu imiglt

hear the ticking of their hearts. Iir beauty,
her wild, natural gratces, joined wvitli the ui-
speakable tenderness of lihi' affection, threw n
charmn arotind ier that almost hallowed ier in
the oyes of lier voung lover. They remlailied
soue moments as if enraptured and afraid to
break the spell. True love issilent the ielrt
is too full of awsvet thrilling sensation to fintd
vent in words. IL is told by the furtive glance,
the suppressed sigh, the soft, loir voice, and
ten, the low, wlispering words utt tremble

oi the lips. I 'ow sveet is this young love tiit
brings the pearly tear to trickle from the
iaident's eye, like lewdrops fron the iorning
flowers-this love that binds young hearts wiith
a myterious feeling, writh soine strange fascina-
ti on, w'hîicli is beyond the power of the vriter's

pen to portray. Love seemts to ba the great
inherent principle of our nature. Jin childhood
the lisping tongue breaithes its little cares and
liopes at a mtotheris kneces. Wio can plicture
a mother's love as she cherisies her firstfborn
as sle foidiles it witli enraptured gladness, ier
very heart throbs witl a deliglt unknown to all
save a itother. ''Ths wîere Frank and Alice
insensibly drinking the diicious poison.

"Alice," said Frank, as lie préssed lier
little lîead against his bosomî. Alice looked
into lis face ; there wvas a beaining mildness in
lier eyes, and lier rich hair clistered tîaotd lier
face. Alice, darling, how wildly our hearts
tire heating; tell me sweet one is this
love ?

Alice liîîîîg dovihiter lical a faint rveak-
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nless camte over ler, and she nîestled onî hiis
breast.

I Oi, it is, it is I Alice, our Iearts, our eyes,
hive long been slenalking what Our lips iow
iuitter. Sweet girl; saiy the blessed words. that

vou love Ie.
.l Iank," sid she, in a ftembl intg voice, sure

you knoiw I dIo."

Oh1 i, Alice! Alice, iy love, miy life, i ami
happy. i Iaive cived and loveil.

'ley spent soue lours ini the arbor settling
their little tiffairs, and gildiig ite future 'in

pictures loreglowing Lhin fairy visiolis. Who
Clin ilaImlîîîîî e tiue ? We itlli klowi how' sweuet it
is to sit beside the girl we love, to look into
lier softly-b)einii)g eyes, to feel the pressure of
that linty lhtd, and tLIte tirobtbinig Of that fond
icart, to fuel lier itri breafth funlining our

cheik flic rICI IIIxIriintce of silkeni Iair
ilfiting nromiti lis. Oh , this is ia feeling wrori

living for, and so, thouigit and felt Frank1lC
O) 'Donnell as Alice Milier cluîng to bien il tlt
te confiding innocence of yoing love. As lie
ielie uî pon hit sweet girl what visions of
future happiniess dlt lie not create. low lie
wolid Ilabor and toii to win wealth and L naine

for lier ; how lie wvould mtake home t paradise.
''Ie future iits at brighl tnd suinioy to lis
iningination. Drei on iti your love ; but,
ilas ! life hals toti many sad realities for dretnt-

ers. There ire fewu of is but have formîed
similar scieties of happiness for the girl of our
lcart. To-day, Frank, we build gilded castles
of lope to the goddess of fortune ; to-ituorrow,
iiexhorable fite comles aend levels theni fo the
grounid, buirying uts, poor mortals, in the reuins.
Ji is truly said dhat youth is lite season of love.
IL is tien Our feelings gusi forth ii the most
refined and exalted charactcer. IL is then w-e
f'el tic passion of love it its puirest and tIost
tlClieite staLe. Our views are frec frotnt sny of
feli sordid selfisinîess of mîaturer years. Ail
flic vivid impressiois and associations of youth
tend to increase fhis passion in its loliest ansd
ptrest fort. The ciergies4 of the heart ar
vigorois tnd frlsh ; none of the viities or
petty pleasures, or selfishniîess that aîfteruîvairds
,dalp the wariiti. of our feelings, infervenes
beLtwecei flic fond yotim îd thIe girl lie loves

OIAPTER V.

FAriit ODONN:LitS DttcoVRY.

Fiank and Alice wcre alone; they solte
fie, but tlei huarts were full. he -evenin

ias cilis anîd beautiful, and the sunti wRit sinik-
ing fast, siedding ifs rOs2te huies o'er the

neigltboriig lills. IL wais one of those calr,
inellowy evenings so rare, and therefore so
highly prized at thait season of the year, ThI
little streîam babbled on, and i lovers front
timne to tieIC threw fading flowers to flout oni
its rippling current. At Ietigth they t tood up,
and Frank saiti,

I What a gloriouis eveiing Alice ; Ihow calmn;
listen to the joyful lanughter of lte happy

pensants; listen to Ite wNVrbing of the birds.

Oh, Alice love, everything scenies iii lnison
wicti our fond lieart s."

T I offen think, Fnrank, whien we are happy

ourselves, wve picture te world briglit and
beautiful, but weiin tiunfortuniate, we shadow ift

with clouds and darkIess. I think we draw
our inages front our own feelings more than
front exterior objecti.

IL is truc, love, to a certain extent ; while

the heart is full of a deliciois feeling, as ours

are now;, wc nighlt indeed be excised in secing
nothing bat love and beauty iii tIe world, but
viei the sterni diles of life cross our pathis,
wve will, iidced, find inuich to niake is look

uipon life tus troiblesomite, id Ilhe wcorld tto bet-

ttr tlhant it is.' :

' Trie, Vrnk. Do yoi know, but I oftei

tiiIk, w ilI our love remain trougli life as pure

as Inw ?I
I h not, tm love ; thoigl wce shiouli lose

a great deal of the fervor a first passion
cretes, still, trust me, sweet one, our love ivill

not lue thc less pure."
But, Frank will Our parents consent? WC

tire voing, too yoting, perilps, to settle in

ti is trac, love, ve arc young, and our

liappiness wvill not be flte less b retnaining .-s
ice lre for a fewc years ; we cati love eneh otlier,
we ca often see aci other; in faet, we could

not expect to bu liappier tai we arc. We will

cait our opportunify. 1 don1t see ftat our

parents ca lave any objection, as we are equal

in circuistances ;I knowr, if any obstacles

should occur, flat iy tncle will tIo his best for

his pîoor childrei, as lie calls us.
Wlat a good itian lie is, Frank ; wly, I

often regret ail mîîy tricks; land yet lie is so,
siipîle-iearted, I cantiot resist the tetmptatiot;

yon kiow, Franke I ati as playful as a yoting
betimties."

" I ow it y little wcife, that you are; lie
tells tme ail, and lie tId tme îow you defended
tme about Ilie races."

"l Stop noi, said sli, bisiiig and smiliitg;

noir don't call te iifc i-et, don't bc too sire
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of mie, Fraik yoi know I aili, as Father Neddy avikei, you sthripped, said Mrs.
O'Donnoell says, an iirrant b-aggage, so you itogan, looking at himr with niii air of some
couii' t Inw whiien 1' i' give youi the siip., coitemIIt.

Aild she loloei wcith Ia playfili, sny smile N idy feared tbat lis. HogaIn iwas going te
into his face. rank 's auser wis a kIlss. opein at h iii, for she entertaiied a great dis-

i There is more of it ;I d 1e il run away regard foi Sailli inen, and Neddy, thouigh hat'irdy
fron you, you schemrii ; look fie waviy ii hir iiand mîîettlesonie, still came undeil r lier ciitegory
is tossol." if slliLt mon. Mir. Itogail hadi read dack thei

'I'Il settle it. love,' ad ie conunenced to giant-kier, the Seven Champios of Ciristeli-
braid ICI golden bIir, and then iid it up. doi, and, as I. siîd before, field aliai men in

I pity the lîan who cin travei tii lii fe su perb couteutpt so Il th1oiugi t it better, as lie
and call it a cold, barren jolrney; and so it is salid hiiself, to iollify her.
to the spleuictic man, who willot ci vite i t Arrah, Mrs. ifognii, why not ? sulre it
a ffectiois and cIeerilyl collect the sweet fruit isnî't thc big nii cUt ail tle harvet.
it offers. SIIch travelers molle eariiil on Dea I n e," said Mrs. log;il idear Ie i
withoat iooking to ic rigit or left, in ;phiek see hadt a fie hilin' then."
Oeu fair flower or cultivate one sweet seitimniciit I 'Sirri bettier yoi ever iaiiid yoll two pirty,
Their hearts lire closed ilgainst it tue purler eye uplion, Mrs. iHogan,' sanid Neddy, Ut
feelings of our nature ; pride, avarice, or vanity pretending te notice lier ailluision to hiliself.
blitton up thir iearts and their pociets "c And iye say ye het thiei, Nedd,",' and she·
against love iiid charity. There ire gentle gave al viik lit Uncle coriy.

spirits fannedl by the wings of love tlait Ikiues a1 Troth ai' thit ive didi too ; Jlck Graec and'
this earth a paradise after-all. 1, and a few' morte of is wor on the sweep ; it

Eriuic'a teaag occiupaation ras, hoiîeveî, wouuld do your ieart good to see us citting
iiiterrtuptcd. by tue iiueiuriince of FaIltter îway with it; begorreys but Jack is as shiart
O'Dnelcilý selio îns lia e î i li tue i ticv las a iatre, and faith i was close enuiTf to hlim
avenue. aiitherIi O'oniell s ineemel to lie in and wIlisper1 , Mirs. ogan," and Neddy put his
crarnest conversantion with tle Rover, as rio
doubt lie wvas.

Now, Sihawnl, I hope you wront forget ail I
have salid te Vou this world is notling blit
vanity-iere to-day, aayv to-iorroîr vainity,
vanity."

Thrie for you, sir; tue Lord be praised, it
isa decitful world ; lookait Mr.- e afteriitinîg
lis fine dininer and drinking his punch, feul

dead in a fit of plexy, or soinetiing they call
it..

'i poplexy. Shanin; it wvas a saudlci death
no doubt tue Lord b pmaised. tiun, Shaawn,
look at the pigs in tue stacks, liiunt tiea out
bad cess te them.

While Shani was aifter tue pigs, tlie priest
rode leisuîrcly towards the house.

Mrs. Biogan was quieti*y enîjoying ierseif at
the kitehen fire, listen)ing te the feats of fle
hurlers discussed by Uncle Corny and Neddy
O'Brien, wio had just retuîrniced from the
match.

IlArrali badnet rc finie davarslîii 1?" said
Neddy.

191 enjoycd it very iiiel said IicIl
Corny.

Wh was hurling i" inquired Mrs Hogani.
Tue Fetharid boys anil uasna'an ;iy soul

hait we gave thiem the ieching

moutih close te lier ear, "I have soimaething te
tell you in private waiit Jick said."

Whetlier it was the whispr or Neddy's

allusion te lier purty eyes, or wiat it was, 1
cainot say, but Mrs. IHogal ciaiiod and changed
lier taties altogether.

ilShure, Neddy, 1 aas only jokin'; I always
iearl tiaît there wasn't a shmnarter boy in the

tiree parishes thtan youirself.''
'liThe legs lire piuity supliple with ne, thiaînks

be to Gode," said eddy, looking dowin at lis
shiaks, iiuat tihn lookinlg up at Mrs. HRogan
evidently elI plensed with the inspection.

" They are ligit eniuff to carry yoi, inyway,.

Neidy."
STiey are, lrs. IIogi n and more betokens,.

as youl said, there isi't at nia in the tirce
parishies ablie to rui from meao, except a certain
Mr. Grace, tlat dces hue bothering me about
sone en.

Here Nýeidly,gave a Uinkli ut Mrs. JIogan, and
sonetiing like the ghost of a blush mantlel on.
Mrs. Ifoganî's cheek for as momtent only; for,
thon, as if asiinaed of itsceif, it fled.

All this tine Uncle Corny was laying the
plan of an important battle, withs the poiat of'
lis stick in the asles, but his granit operations-
were inaterruîpted by thse entrance of tuei:Rover.

1 How. CIO you do, Sergeiat ? I and the Rover-

b
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tourreiei is cap r ln yu Mrs. Hregr1 n og, glti I Frith, it'H bot wLîk,' aai d1ris adliert,
b sec you looking so well ; fiaith it's younrg and who was intdntly leooking attie battie.ft-iood Ye n re gpreis' g. hor i;ns Nehuryt and I ou may say tiat," said Unele Corny,taite tlic priestI herse ; siire tire Ipigs iyve draiwng his sledve acrossa iis forciead."irryed tse toieketis witi tie strcir.'' I 'hat's the veryi wacy we vere teem ing hotNl td crr î te ye, ye' i i ever be risy,"' aidi wihen ie drove in thre biil," said Neddy.YNeddy, rely rretry i avirg is warmn corner. There is no knowing liow long the bIttl(aNr<y, ythat vfuci r , id tlie priest, as soonr mlsight hlave con tiu red iad not a pot of potattoeswnds r but iionr olde hir nippearace, "J overflowed rrnd dieluged the works, and as itiunker t yrii c ec tie pigs ir the wars too latu to begin themr nrrew, and ais Mrs,tidc r ob." iothm u ITogani hinted tit it wrs tiie t o get tihe supper,rm eni s urt e t tir it u t tirey are trouble- there was a geerai armistice. While theJ utim entireoî' sitre iu rot f"ve inirrutes smirce, worthy trio are engaged discrussing MIrs.t plt tir i tii ti irorHe.'' iogan5's siirok irrg potates anrd cold Iram, WCr ;Wheia it lr emr in not rgain, and hamsp the will try and give outr readers a 'description of-101d'r tirt )il 1r09, trrk krr s hiow te that truly national amusement in which Ned-Famn it." t dy seemîried to take siîch peculiar deliglt-weFritir tir trrtsire ioecs, your riverenrce; mean hlin

dr c I sam hier imsyself and I after farsteninrrg' It is thae thlrt tirih fil e mnrrulyfi rs r tir ini tire birds, ad she tirggiig sport shouird he fLst passi ng away , giving place
y, f ith, fi see her te the irore fashionable gamre of cricket."itei i atcin i teeti 

'A iorng al the plays. greits, ani gymnastics ofnh rrtchi g ie .insp in her. te ethi, Neddy ; the ancient G reekus and Rioians, there was ioner tire iitrief 'tirhat end forth and etpe tire tlrarritrA riend of tie nhst stîiit e sy iogisis or action of the frame se rîrtreuc as iiirling. Manry'sri cia ier of tire mllost polishie< sentences cotr d the Siinday and holiday reveing I stole awayrot say nore for Fatier O'oiee earsy irnnro- wihi iy uriicly under iny armi to join the in-cent dipo.sition thrai these worIs, oh, tie oidi cigorating gamre. Alas! for those happy dayster' nd ie tine forgettirtg that the door in- of boyhoodn tiret moIrn of sunrshine in a stormytercetiet tr tie pig and tie hrasr. celoudy lif ; alas ! fer tihe past, with ail -itsrire -n eddy rettdred to his corner near tie sweet and innocent joys. I then little thougit.
rel Mrs. Hogaun.: Uncle Corny and tie Rover that h Ceavyr couds woldi acerken file noon ofmvet in t fie ti idst of a very' wcarin engage- life, and shadow its decline.

'ronrtir -- (To be conrtinured.)'crrr UtteIe
Corny, slinrg iris cane on h a cfae

" would batter dowrrn tire hreradc otf
Il ' Can 011 Il lc'il ofasiles,

olmnll

SWhart woul rtny shrshootels adc avnair
be doing ni ite time; you sec your left

tring is iguarded re I would silenrce Vou in
Iess than no tine.''

Y"rt sec i have let a company ere to pro-culle nrr'-Lov ramst any surprise if-"
J"Begor that's juss like lis Iwiti our. party

1r tire ' rling," stggeCsted Neddy, froin flic rob.
"if," continecd Uncle Corny, net iceding

the interruption, " If yen shouild force msry de-
fics, I Iave aiso.placed sone pieces along the
slopes bore of Mo'rt St. Jean."

I would nake a firious charge anid throw
your coltimins into disorder; thetn tieir retreat

WuUIld be iitercepted by the iill," and the
Rover ran the poker withi which hie conducted
tie engagenieut along Uncle Cornys Unes,

tirereby disordering theiî.

CHAPTEI l-CoTrrcN UED -

lit I saw iini wl, tiere iras ne no istak-
ing hii; it was no less a Irerson tua ousr
Ronais rtist ; o you reiemiber ? ie wiho
followed is out of tihe Sistine chapel ?"

" O, yes i" answered Katrine, I ie I called
yolir inmîorato tie crie ire sair Acrftevards ii
tire gallery, copying .that beautifuI statue of
Canoiva."

" rell, well, ye ieed not ilugi rît Me,
Katrine ; you were quite as muctehs strick vitlh
hii as I wairs. 1 tin net surprised et it noiw.
Do yo not sec the likeness ?

Likeness i to whomn, denr'farie ?
Why, to Ernst-Erist Walerthorn. I

kinew there, was somlething more titn usuaîrl
which attracted rie to hin. Depend urpon it,
ie us Erie Waldertiori, tire brother wiotm
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Erist is expecting so anixiouîsly fron Roie.
And he was driving Erist's grey's, Oscar ind

Ilarold.!
"o you yoi thin ie linew, us?
Thait was iiot possible, Katrinte dear. It

imîust b years since he saw 1is, and I sat a
child of six *ears old on his knee, nid he ias a
boy of fourteen. Howv iman ryears ago is thiat,
tel or twelve ?"

" Twelve it ni îist b; of coirse tlat makes a
wonderful diflerence Leetweii a littile girl of
six and a wronmn of eigliteen.

" It muast bc Erie. We will ask the land hidy

ihen she coines in igain, if shte knows iiiii.

Hoiw siirprisel.ie ivill be whcn lie finds out
-who we ar, and tlit it is lis brotlier's bride
whîron he has rescued fron such a fearful
ecath."

ilWe iust not let hin k nowi wlo we are,
Marie," said Katriie. "Only fancy Wihat lis
surprise will be holien Erist presenîts himîîî to
us."

I But hiowl can we kzoeep our ame froi iiiii ?
He iiiiist kiow it alreIady.

Il No, I do not thiiîk lie does ; the people
lere do not know us. We will give hiii our
motler's nac.

i Bit Fritz and Willmelnu, Kaîtrine ? eepicnd-
cd Marle.

O, will give tlicîîî their lessonl. I iiust
go and sec poor Fritz wlien lie coles in ; aim
afraid lie is Iladly hurt. O, lere comtes
Madamîe Wirkmann: lot lis asi lier aloit
Eric,.

The landlady cane in preceding the ser-
-vints, bringing in the equipage for te and
coffe, and fresh wood and coals for the fire.

It was a wuondorful escape, gracions ladis,"
said the smiliig landladr, iii answeir to a
-roark of Katrine's, and he is a noble gen-
tienan who caine to your resce. But. it is
just whlat oe rould halo cxpected of a
Walderthori. Tliey are ail brave ; ail strong

andsonie. God bless liiiii and hioti-

the young Bitron of Kronenthil" ? .d
Sol thyis is yoig Erie Waldertliorii ? said

Katrine. We hlaid our suspicions it was lie
it-iwas so very lilcly to ol

1He is very like the yiig baronî sîiig
your prosence, gracloil licîr onlY lic is

IgWi Il yo to ti I rl tIat wliei lic ihm at

lelaliro, 1Ratrino anl -Marie voit Ielleiitliiii
rould like tc sec lieî, t express tliir gounti-

ticlô to lîlîîî for tlic gru rt service lic lias reiider-
ct l th o t t-thiglat is

" Ah, huit I will noble liady--Ili, tlat I
will. Beaulitifiul ladies thanks aire due to
landsomiie, noble genitllimen, wlio riskL thcir
lives for tliem. As soon as lie retuîrns, I will
lot hima kiiow your wvislies."

"Itetiirii" 'said Marle. ls lie gonle?"

i lHe is gonke te look after lis friend, who
reminiiîiied lbehinîd to conduct youir GrIce's
sleigh and vour woiided servant. li was
ineiasy aliouit iiiii becauîlse of the storim. Ah,
hIoNw it rages !

Tt was true. 'lhe storIii wa-îs raginîg feiirfuilly.
'lhe wiid swepU1It up1) the strets, and11 liowlel
and raved roind thle oli uses. Marie fromt thle
wiindow, SaN nothing before lier but thick
dar ess, tIirougl wlicli tlhe lamîps lii the
streets of Stettii ngliiiiiiered faintly anid flickered
to-and-fro lin the strong blast ;as sheo stood
there vainly striving te pierce the darliess
witI lier eyes, the lîîiI rattled aîgainîst the
window, thiie rce slecet cit he glass, the wind.
raged, the thunider rolled

Meanwhile Eric rode for life, for deahli. lis
leart sank within hl h mlîei lie tlucîîglt of Caîrl,
exposed to the wliole fury of the storm I Ijlow%
it raged in lis face! 'l'he fierce wind bîlewr in-

to it that finle, slaîrp-cu ttiig pointed siiow, so
Weil kiowin to those wio have beie out ini a

like storims; and luîrled at lis hcad frozin
branches, mhiclh it liail siapped off i i its fury
as it swveit past himîî hîîowling madly. On, on
lie rode, lis gallant orse iiiseriiig the spurt
with fresh bouînds, tlhouîglh it Ivas iwithi great
linicilty lie couîlcd ceehi is feet; and ooce

wlien a gust of.wind came up fiercer tlian iever,
the poor creature turned comiiip>letely round ; le
could noetface it. I îîas weli for both horse aind
rider tlat thli r road lay iiloigsile the forest
the tal black skeletons served as a laindiiark
for tiem ii the wild dreary wa-liste of siow le-
fore thom, thouglh it wis n shelter te tLhen, als
thie storm swept over thle ivide phin whicli lay-
to their left. I Carl l Carl1 I" slioiitel Eric
Slic never can weatler suîelî i stormii,' lie
thouiglt ; lie has never seeiî inythiig Ilk it I
Why did I leave liiii 

At leingthi lie thouîglht h sawli somîething
black moving slowly towards hlimi. 'l'o lis in-
finite joy aiid relief, lie discoverel il, toe thC
sleiglh lie haid comie ii searli of. I Steady
tliere, steily " he lholeard in th atie lan-
guage and dcel) tones if lis frieid's voice;.
"lWoho, mny bri-c lals I, as his ]lorses slied at
thc approach of Erie aîl1 then there wras a.
slouît of îecognîitionî.

I knew said Erie, Il you îlvoild eccir thec
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sleigli, aind bring yoircoinipiny along saf; but,

I feared yoi migit dose your way ainl perisi
tlis wild niglt."

i Doiî't usay tnotier:word,' said Carl. " You
liad better come into the aligh and drive • you
inow the road better tihan I do, and I want' to

enjoy imy cigar after all my fatigue. These
liorses aire not so fresh as yours were, Erie. 1
suppose terror, poor brutes, has taken itL out of

So Erie got iito the sleigli, and tle iinanî-
servant who hald beeit throwin out in the first
encouiter with the wvolves, rode lis liorse back.
Carl recli ned lazily, and smtoked a cigar, iii

s p ite of thle sinow anid the raging wiild : thoigli

it iwas iot quite So bad wiein their biteks were

turied to it. Eric, weith a hcart bouiding writIi

joy, and every nerve tingling with enotion,
leant towards the horses, and irged theui ont

witi voice aind hand. They spirang forward is
ifi ibuied w iti his oin cnergy. A t the en-
trance of Stettin they mîet i lnty despatched
to their ielp. Illiglit glad they vere to return,
for it was alimîost impossible for ien on foot to
advance agailist, suel it astori.

CRIAPTER Ili,

Not asi lier naine," said Carl, raising
his eyes ii astonislment. Wlat were you
talking about so earnestly, that you forgot to.
isk lier nmie ?"

lNotliiing," said Eric. " Slie said a great
dcal to mie about takiiig lier bsack, so tlit I
mnigIt lelp) yoi, anhd wiIit till yoI w iere ready to-
cone back. withi us.'

"c Micli obliged to her, I in sure, for takinîg
sucli ilterest in Ie. A id wiit did you say iln
· iaswer to ier-proposaIl ? I

cl Nothiing," satid Eric.
c Nothiig, Erie-nothing ? Wait w-ere you

tliiiniiig about so iiitenlty, that voli could not
inswer lier?"

" I am1 not sure," said lie, looking pu-zzled.
. Well, this inust end in love, I should think,

ifit is not already beguni ," said Carl. I "Slie

muîîst, it of pure gratitude, love the lanîdsome
kiiigit who so gallaitly icamle to lier rescue,

anel is yelt sO dauiinted by lier eves that lie can-
not speak to lier."

I l suppose it is fate,' said Erie.
i And t very plieasant fate, imy dear fellow,

o fall in love vitih a beautiful girl wia the
not improbable iope Litt sie iiay return your

atl'ection. But I should like to know the name
of,your beautifil lady witih the golden locks

Arrived it the liotel, the bruised serviant ras iet is iîsk tu lîîîîîllorci."
led lii-staitis, iand got, iiito bled. Carl and Erie, i iieve tloiglit of tliat'' sud Eric.
uisiered by the landlord, foiund tliemsel ves inil (;Of Course iot' retiirned Cari, IiIugliniî.
ron prepared for tilein, and wiiti eigars and Wlio ever licard 0f Iover doiig iîytlilg

spirits on tie table, and slippers by the fire, liiiif so iuatter-of-fitct !
sat dowin to enjoy the repose tihey liad well laidiord now raie l, folived by a
earned. traiter beiiig a savoiry sippe. It sciued

«Ciri, saîid Eric, between the whiiffs of the ils if weortiy I rr Wirkiiiiiiiî eoiilu îot do
meerscham lie was smoking. "do you kInov iiuoiir etoigli tes the yong iiîaui w-ho first

who the ladies are whomîî ire rescied to- rescied the ladies and tiil brivLd tue storîn
itiglit? Il to go to the asIstne fls ficiff.

"No," said Carl knockiig tIhe islies off lus Ili sceii to kiiotv the ladies wc hisrt 0

Cigal itii ls iniger-. Il T atas just goiîîg to asic fortîute a is to she e <roi the toIves, lladst?

OIi" Aitil lie leant, Illich ila tlle dee-p tiiiw Cint yoî tel lis ghto they itre, aid ahat are
chirs iand stretl ed lis fie t out before the tu-I r illiies io l urs tiey litu e li thiileigli-

tire. lîrihoîd e "e sead lrieof h le iospi tabe lind-
it doîî t sutppose yoii tvii evor gileuis. P t is lori-c unît isY sttlueriliiLeiidliiig tuie phaiîg of

hli a1Ipli it tue table.
se o ? ITesca noble air," a i miisa-c tue lîost. b-

iasifiortiy er Wtrann tldr nîo dos

le'The lauy oflie Sistie Clipel iiieres iied te i .ies anten baed te tor
Fric; il îy drcuni-ny ývision ! I lcitv lîir ters, the lalies toie aid eladtiiie V ol-lei-

cit oce as sie st"od tiere, lier golden tourla tot-uat asit, sa fro mvili tolh ite, for %ve ietl
yroiiiiing it the aind, bac lier. b epiatil Can u te usfou they aan thae tod

eyes raised tn Ireaei. his f e thlie îint, i -ife lieir n aine msas ;ncldiditlie taidn tnere
tll iu " e heogiiized ite.'' are unp e iiv eirer tait Strnheta

hAd lat o he ne inr Ce t end tlivet is a So tren;ty h aies otwos
I 111(m neat sk lieu-. I k wt itd out to- r Wheicli is Marie? a sked C on- te lady

iaiglit." watli toee goldet cirs?
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I Yes, noble sir ; the lady Katrine lias darker ing of [he twofold nature of bis feelings for ber,
inir, and darker eyes taniii her sister. If was -the spiiiial devotion lie liai borne towurda

:le wlo fiin ted." lier so long, and (lic ni u aia passion
Marie is a beauti fuil nîamle, and suis lier Struggliîîg for nuestery in lus breust, iw

-welI, said Carl. wlien le fouud lus clerislied di-caî a eidity
'-I believe the ladies weoul(l like to sec you lie ',ressetl [le otieed liaiî of Kiitriue reeeiv-

to-night, noble geitleliiei, said the landlord. iiig t udrgratefiiliinks wi h a niinly cibar-
eTlhey erre very anxious w-hen they lieard ruisiiient, lresciting ut tue saine lin Clus

.your exceheney hiad gone back into the stori. frieiid, Carl.
The beautiful Iady Marie waus speechless witli i l s neila iîOt Cari, sZle 1",17iEu
terror, and tis on ly pacitied wyhen she lieard but us le lalis ut n
-oni wrere re-tuirnedi.' ut iip to prollouniCc hi liigi laîiie, r ia',

Eric's coiunutenlance thlislid with trg i led liiîna
eilotioi. loy beaimed from, Mîs dirk eyes. tit w1lat la yoîir ii ilaîlue V
Carl looked at him, and siiled nischi- Maie. iiiiling.

oîisv.'Chl - es 'l'o,,sto,,e'' ansiwcrod (ail,
"e.1 sippîose 1 ziii, uit to go ?'said Cîîrl. 'î i I ighillug'' Eric cilliuot .991Y ii;ivtli i îg but

drrosity the ladies nes-or Iaiie ,e' lie coniîrined $iare si) we have mîade îîuu uuriiigoinîent
vit li n air of inoek î o nv [liait i oif to lue arl for iiii, of d hie lias fort lier

liO res. noble sir, but ti ey d1hir lon , uauni, nd chl man tpasin
nuitelle Murie saw voit Ildirng tue ulingformaster'nhisbreaois no

Ilorsea rit the risk of putr l î-, andîul ni t iv s -. wh yOeh are hscrisiii, hifter rII aO e't

îîarticularly te sep tlic friiend for w-Vlto1 [le a triiie, eor iid oan tuai vof K inave rille
nioble Brie waildLrtliori riakeul ls lite ii seinh wolve and been onit i a ailw-tori, mor
Ile Morin. Site told iii Vi fr tmatente pret ning t tes'i'h

lie iust love inu val ue voit like Iilbrothier .' 1' iLîîî so gîlt vo0it au-e l GCerianli sii
B-ic uand Carl looked i ,t aciiel ol lier andîl Marie, Ir ile 211y f-icîul to bo G eîîîîîîîî lutr,

Silcld. w-lule [licir llunii mlet ii l a ritniudl,1 is [ tii w-ho fouiglît Ini oui iloftec-
" is-artz, senoar Scaliwaz t 'nd s i tri te

i i W bave accu aoiie duanuigert"buts as the eaadsomc aholf-lioiiii e whvI, .on,
trouble toetl er, uortiattr m Eriempt ornoe, cad jhis Elei sh [o greet have
aidi Carl, tnl [at a . nesniaIes îe ' Sec li"de conitioned, srie, I lired a

fr1 ends.
iN oblescira,'' obse-red the laindlord. ithei

gracions ladies bale me sa.Y they would be
tad tosec you after yoir supper ; tcre will be

coffee in tlheir apartmncit if you will do tlieu
the honour to partake of it.

Carl and Eil-e despatched their süppers in all
baste, and then following a waiter whom they
had siimmonied, they fouind theiselves in the
room w-liere the two ladies were expecting
thein.

Katrine was Cneeing dowin bathing
Scliwartz's car, w-hii had been torn in the

affray witlh the wtolf; Marie, kneeling beside
hier, heldli him rotnd tlie neck; thi r servant,
Wilhelm-Ltie ian wo-li had been thrown out
of tlie sleigli-stood beside them, holding aî
bowl containing Narnm water.

'Tlue sisters rose on the entrance of the two
youing inen, and Marie buisluhing, ad looking

mreor lovely than ever w-ith joy beaming in ber
face, came foruvard huastily towards Eric, hold-
ing out both lier liands. Erie took themn, and

pressed themn in lis oiw-n witl a fervourn partakt-

you who killed lis antogonist."
Erie stoopied to pat Schwiartz's head, l nin

so doing touclied Marie's liiand by accident
Their eyes met, Eries heart throbbed violeitlY,
anîd whien, at Katriie's invitation, lhe sut downa
and took the coffee presented to himn, his liand
shook so ucnieli tat, liad it not been for

Carl lie w-oiihl have dropped the culp on dlie
grouid.

You kinow we are old acunaintances," sail

Katrine laghliniig, to Eric. Dlo yoii not

reinember three ladies in the Siatine Cliapel,
last spri ig ?'

I 1 recoginizeil you the moment l saw yoir
sister. And my friend Carl, le was wvith me
that Iorning. Buit ilere was another lIdy
ivitl yoil.

IlThat wtas our aiunit," said Marie. Tt w-as
returning froi lier house to-nighit that we wecre
beset by the wvolves, wlien youi came su oppor-
tuniely, to ouril.

N'o wvonder that we reiarked your couinten-
ance iu the Sistinc CIapiel ," said Katrinc.
igYouî ai-e so like your brother the Baron Ernst."
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lDo you liov Ernist? a sked Erice rrit wîîs Wei iolîgh ta accanpiîi thenaId.
.aîulakzIv liiî ]LA M~iaie i n tIlii ra(oin reladiig. AÀ kn1ck

Tho sistera looked at ech other and smiled %vits iard IL flic door, ant Marie sii, Il ine
I Oh, yes ; L little.!i

''ie two friends sat, tallking with thu sisters The door opened and Eric appcared. When
till late. They foudii so imîiaiy things to talik lie saw Marie alonc in lic roomo, he stood iliera
Of ; and SChwnrtrz sat, befOre Erie, iooking up irresoliute ; not kiowing wietier toC advance or
ilnto bis face, switchinug his great tiil in tle rtreant. As Marie raised her eyes froin lier
.loor, I if lie kiiew iiii. book ha caine forward. "-I forgot m1y pen-

Whii Carl and Erie met at breakfisL th li." lie said, « and we are packing up li draw-
iext Iîorning, tli snow still fell fast. Ail iig-IIIaerials.I
travelling w'as out of tic qIuestioi ; thera evil 1: ]s bias it ?' swiasi insiig and c'niîg

nothiiniig for it but to wiait paitieitly till it e frwar witi IL in lia ds. 1-1 foiiiilt oit
ed up. Even the Erie Mknwledged that it fli tabla.'

woudb il day or two before ihe soii.w wodiii Brie diîu net look lît Ili li i hoked
be fit for travelling. Fortiuately, Carl hadl attliiii and froii tua band lic lanîtat
mUattrials for puaLinltinîg withi imiîî, so Eric sati thace. Sic li Oui, flic pouah aîiî ie

diowii and empîiloyet hilinseif ii îîiukiiig a tok, nat tli ilaîil only, lit flic band MIL
klIc i the scwlu mith lia wolves, of tlic i . Si ti nt Wllii! î'a it lie J.! it

iigit before. Car eme uaini looked over lis tremble in lis. 1ii iiintlîar îîîaîîîî'iit i i ari
sliaîîlîit'r.is rniiiil iber iaisi. Iilîti h is lips taare Jr'me

JIhat is it, le said t you tlink , <ar fara .
Eric, it woi bie al rel to ak l aemoiselle 'i sliiili iiiatt soulier fhlit ya

MIaric to sit for ier îportrait ? I t iud mk s triea, gîii, in isw'r Io Carl, wIa
tlie thing more comiiplet. 1 t really is erfit.sl Ilim if tua wera gaing ail th, way tu
It is thiîî see itself. And the Iark group tf trtîiîii a t it', iioî lia * Eaieeoitaî
thîè houinis luiîî tie wolif! I tiikiî, thouighi i sist ers ho tliir siaigl iad îiianiiiîisr. iî'
SchwIrtz waouîldi nit b ulite satisfied vitli lis sas siiaît but, wlîeu i t ckaî iii srn.

portrait if le salw it. ]et iS ask ls î
laIck seigaurie tu ftoe ils tvitl a sit- sauIE-tiiig for II Ébatî

tiig.'

Wen tha sisters ieard what ErrC was about.
they aked ta b allowed Lo see tae fli picture, BrIist tait! t and ira

am Eric as obligal to finish it in li i n i ou K lteli;îl. ]lis.
room, erei Sa cwart z,-ver gravel, Sat for , nc NvIs iiIs tiîaigii li sIrota iv sinila
his portrait. Carl uaide a simiai llîoel of him a sors tf houa wcrc on is lips, wliial, ta

for Katrine, who received-ii ift with a vel i-pieased jutga fronu lis îîîîaqtîuîl Stù[iS and i.s<bŽss eyts
bîitiht. a ble

atthiehad, an fromi latehn e okda

I will imIl.e oune lif-sizc, fr i , whien I
retiri to Riinie ' lie said, 44i leel in a voryv

nthistr'ious ood will live him struggi ilig
wthil thewt'olf."

It was not tu be suposed thîat Eric sawt s0
IIIIci of 3are with pmi1,îîîîitv. Whenever

tlieir eyes iit, a stra go spism passed tiirougih
his braslt, and li could not aven speak to lier

witholiut embarrassient. Ou1 the afternîaoon Of
tlic secontd dai te sînon hitd q uite ceased, and
the stronîg eastrly wind wlch still reauined

promiseid to hardeni te siiow, so as to iiiike it
fit to tr'eid lin a few houurs. The blacksmîith
hal repaired the sleigh of tie two sisters ; lie
lad bean hard at workz in tue iiin-yard for an
hour, and Erichad becn sketalhing hin for Marie.
It was fixedtlit they shoild leave Stettin . the
next morning. Xitrine wais gone to sec if

I Yo iay aidepeid oni it, deiar notier, t1it
Erie nîever left Stettin that stiriy iiglt.
Every one mutst have seau flic storn coiniiig

up all tiChe evelinîg. Yot miiy rest assured
he sltpt safaly uiider tli lspitabla roof of thu

Heaîîiven grant il Iiay bc as yoti say, Iy
soni,", anîiswered tei lady ta iioii his words

were addressed.
'Tlie lIaIy of lroiciitlial, as she was always

called, had not long pIsL fic prime of lifa.
She tas aboit forty-live, und bore lier yars
iell, tiiough the traces of deep sorrow twere

to bc scen oi lier still lanusomîîe cotntenance.
Tue likenicess betwieen lier and lier childrei was

very reiiarIaible, and tiere could bc no doaulIt
as to wience Erie tderivetl lis broad forehleaL.
and licel) intellectuaîîl eye. Shte was tWal tt
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rather slight ; and as she rose fromt ber lady of Frouenthal lie wafcbc-d tlin aS
chair and approaching ber eldest son, stood fbcy ivalked arxu-iiIa d up and dewn thi
beside hin putting ber hand upoii his armn and roh. There iras a grent likt-ess betwec i
looking into his face, he alnost started back tivo. Eric ivas a liffle taller, tiougl both

froin lier, and froi his own tloughts,-the face wcre fou and welI mucle. Tiere was fli saile
-%vas so like Eric's. frauli lcariug, Uic sane noble cast of couriten-

" hiother! I vili have a herse saddled andclice ; but Lucre wa - lok of tire at tinies in
ride Over te Stettin. There is lienty of tinie ric. evcsq N-hifi enlui grey eyes Of Ernst

before dark.'' did not lossess. wis in both flic sane
But before this intention couhl be execited, coutiding, loi-g repose on cccl otler's faith.

sieigh bells were lieard in flic court below ;''lie love flint Eric bore lis lrofler itiolitited

and Ernst, running doiwni, was seized in the îlilîost te levefion i id fuit of Erist for h li

hall by Erie. Warn greetings pissed between waa flint cf ele Ilî ll prcfed, IIId

i tfîe brofliere; Ill flic wairîer for tlic suspsîîîe h îîured, îîîd jiettrîl blii frolîî hlas iîîfîî lie.

Ernsth wkle beam -nd-rring. m.(TO a CONTI aoIw.)
Erie preTchifrew Carl reao lkns lbeertilyt

velcointd, wo.d flic was alitroctld tiaestrir, teb

flic îotlîer-overlwrred tlanth flic jom af dc.r ywa the sam

igf lier boeai voich-eismo snood trasioblifg cu

the door. Erie houîded forirarul aîd, cnibrac. 'aere l no moral oje as lifire f i toe lici

iig bier, carricd lier fo fili sofat, covcrilig lier e I y conscie hti hes olm g yes. wafcl liiiii iEt

faice îîd lîaîds wlfi k isses. 1 (10 u Star ld linopose- ; clouTews mu1ic bbefre salie
le 21other, deu r lothewr, luhe o u laie t but oe udow ta fLiu l higm t heii in, ney.

been very anxious about ie. 'lie stormî
detiniied l; we slept ct Stettin thit night.
aiId lai to wait there till the rond wcas

But tlie mîîother didi not so soon recover froim
the suspense she lad been enduring for the
last two days; and now flic reaction was sO
great that she fairly gave way and burst into
tears, as Eric knelt before lier. So lie
looked at Carl, and tliey said nothing about flic
wolves and flic snow-stori.

"Mothîer,' said Eric, 1I bave brouglt you
something' froi IRomle, which I know will

please you. It is to be hung ii your oratory.
It will comle with the rest of moy things in flic
baggage-sleigli this evening. And sec, Erist,'i
be continued, what I liave brouglit for yoi, or
ratier for your bride."

"How beautiful " said Eraest, as lie operned
a case, which lhis brother put into lis hands
and an exquisite set of antique cameos met his
cycs.

I hope youi' bride wrill like tlen," lie
said. and I1 ope she vill approve of lier new
brother a little; thoiugh, I suppose, she likes

you so much that 'she iill have no liking to

bestow on mic."
l, yes, a sister's love, dear Eric ; -e

neyer hlad a sister. Somue day you will give ne

one, as I give you one, noiw."
Eric reddered, and said, i Per-liaps.1'

'hflcre could net have been a nobler lair of
brotlers," thouglit Carl, as sitting beside the,

will beamî forth again ; the blaze Of other's

popilrity oiutslinesic hiiii, but we lkn1ioi tlIat,
though ul inseen. lie illuiiiiates his own litue

sphere. HLe resists teiptation, not without a

struggle, for this is not virftue but lie resists

and conquers, lie bears flie sarcaism ofthe profli-

gate, aend it stings him-for flhat is tle trail of

virtue-hit heals wcith his owi p ure touch.

ne hieeds not tlic w-athelvord of fishim, if it

lecads to sin : he altheist-who says not only in

his heart, btt w ith lis lips, tire s 4 no Cod-

controls him lot; lie secs fle hand of a creat-

ing Cod, and rejeices in it. Woian is shelter-

ed by fond arims and loving couisel ; old age it

protected by its experie ie and muinhood by its

streungtli ; but flic youig mian stands cmid ilie

temptations of flic world like a self-ballanced

towrer. Hlappy lc he- wh.see ksandîî gains the prop

of iîorality. Oîiward, then , concientiou s youth

-raise tliy standard, and nerve tliyself for

goodness. If God lias iven thece iiitellectiuil

power, awakc in that cause ; lever let it bc

said of thee, lie helped to swell the river of sin

by pouring bis influence into its channels.

We iiay bc shipwreked we cannith dalayed,
wlietlicr rougli or siooth, fle river liastens to

its hioine, till te roîar of the ocdil li in cir

cars, anid flic tossing of tle iaves is l ceath

our feet, and 'flic luid lesseris fromt our eyes,
and flic floods are lifid arocid lus, and ire

takie our ]eave of earth cimd ifs inhabitisuf'î

until of our fuirtlicr voyage tlicre is nîo wif-

ness, save flic inflinte anîid Etcrnal.
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arm utterances of the Gaelic language he told

of Ireland's wrongs-and enceuraged Treland's

hopes I" Perhaps some-a in their own land no
-more thecir own " 1-did notM understand the lan-
guage of that land-and more the shamie for

. glattil ¡Etngcßn< of 6încnd Xitututt. themn-bnt IL was impossible to misunderstand
the import. The reverend orator threw a soul

$1.50 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE. into his speeches which required nocompreben-

96r Articlesforpublication soljiertcl. sion of the words to interpret; wre hive seen

ul ommunicaîtio tu be abtdrosed to b. cATjlA, , strong men and gentle wowen alternating in
iPrinter .te Piher, and MS& 7< Ciig Street, Motreoi. tears and laighter liiost without an appreci-

A ONTREAL JUNE, 1875. ale dividing line as Faither Quaid, from the
Huîstings in Fenis, told the story of Irelad's

'ATH IEI. QIUA . glory and Ireland's sorrow. N ext to O'Connell,
perhips he possessed the power of swaying a

Never so williigly did we malk icknowledg- multitude to his will, and that power bas ever
ment of error--neverinore rieadily hastei to Inido been exercised in the cause of the oppressed and
a wroig--ind certainly were never more grati- ligninst the usurpations of "lui'thority.y
fied in tlie performanice Of eitiiei-tlii now in IL wiill be easily uiderstood thon what a cal-
stitiig tlat the report of Father Qiittid's death amitv îreloiid lins escnhîd in the happy fact,
in oiur list issuie wiis happily iifotitidid. In iieulercited by oii contradiction-Fitler Quaid
th de l nt d magitude of irl<i s I 0 ot dc;mI ! 'I'loliw lai lico il] for some

l these latter days-tel <id grouiping of Su o nie, tie report of lis dcatl appeirs to ]ave
nmiy deitils iito tle spmîî of litti rn«ore tian a g <'ci lîtiî <<W lire. it i<<t Ofte< givei to

woei k of tinie-slie could have il] afforded the men to rend <udr oi <1 ttiorCe but the ne-
addition of Vtlier Quaid's name te tle de'aili- tics.of ater Qid piblslied by ti Iris n
roll or lier litriols. M<itchl, Martini, GniiY- Aniieriecaii press, %vhon bis deeth wns eccepteît
before tiese , Moore, iguire anîd etiiers of l'Cr lis a a itylie 'l have ap Ctect at least o the
forcîort tîetî-lad oft tlie ntioni i11111iS thl'- ruli. patriot. It i rhow ntd ic that hls lifd-

el «<id tue ttiional spirit ail but broei i ot deadte te T uativ land he as hot tiniapl reci-
ir uepartître froiou the fielul of naîtional t labor: itei-ii tet bis colors <d aspiratios hver<

aîd i, seeîicd i ike i fitcfi Iietiitili geo ni om niot gi le f for as uogrttoffil p goplv.
agol <im fient toe riadhee of owe aituisiot btrteht ef

OCIilliigl pts Mils itdlod to i n, Geurology of A Im E IhiENi)eG waAR.
ef oIretady Moilicte airend. dt tuer is tohe er

relinf votîneisa-hi ls elit the rnkorts deat Tlerc is a th. i. Gertiati wlo tolds over
nes infoinded, «<id thaïi the yotiig îriest 'ho a milot of araned den in the liollow of bis.

ian bis ative Ciire< battcd sidu by side IvitI riglit bafd. the bes but t say th word' o lipbas
O'Cueeiil in tue grelit strugglu for 3Euucipattioia oly t uh cry bavoc and )etelif.the (legs ofnar h
-NIuIOîing ii lis mature iinîood o tliui idUa ond Europe is n a btie land wat ap is the

of nactional liberty bon of lits votithiflit eîtî- Prince \tha hisinarck. Te sayiig attributed
s'lii-han i Osiatio to Power, ever ideol - og y ismarck, Iif 1 w<'c tie ruier of FrancTEW

anf0(1 aliise f iited te nd.olil-itid he ie carnes iota siiot wouid bc fired i Europe w'itiout uy
reitli louh tbroig a green old tige dI tle Cure perath ission Iis a sificit index to ls anibitius

as vig r of lits early aye of uatriotic prides iit<idt atd stosîs cicari: im wis always ihteot
il; stil i luft te Olare-to liruIiid-to <lie cauîse on liroect of great iumportanice. For ycars past

if his naie Care, be ls baey braia lie bee otti te bny de its
iv'e C i f otr renuers cr er listeîied tm ta e inastorit oine iistoryand Cieriiuysitîreuie

brioing words f uloqree poanh d t t by le Europe. UI to this lie ias beei 0tiely
Fatoer Qtîtd ii pulit nd on lalfortî : bave snihcesufti. 3cfore lis tie, Prnssia contately

twily hiard tlouitg fro n is toldgne wtli aIl the as etie of tie <'«e gicat powers of Efirerope tois
of <i Soitieru accent, the t is the greit pbeer fo Gertyaey is Pwrssid oved

lovinîg aippeal, the earnest adjuration, the fierce it le hardiy i fillicy Io sîy irossia is Bismarck.
denunitciation as time or circmniistanuces \ci' <O lu,'<ir" atfo i~tu<i îi,'
raited the lise or application of either-« have tion of Germisany was, li conjuiction with
tley ever stood entraiiced as in tIhe rich and Austria o wrest the duchies froîn Denmar
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nlleging as a reison that sone of the Schelwig- iny b sked what is tu prevent bia fsôus
HoIsteiners spoke Germitan He then chcated liiing the Gesniaii arrny on Fianco it lire-

Austria out of her proper share of the spoil, and sent? 3lereiy this, tiat the otler powers sire

cooli annexed the wisole to Priissias. But itWis takig tle ai-ni, and leginning ta se Bis-

two ycars liater the Austrian w-as to feel the fulliiii-elc's timbitiotis desigiis. Tlic iiitios forget.

weigit of tie terrible armi of IBismarcks. To-day, titit thee SYre te tieiidits of G tlis
be assured, Austria, througli the pions King Wil- ani Valiais foi a long tise ladiret il iier thi

lim, that notI ing'waus further fi-oi his thoughis gi-eaise dei sin tlitt lle Gerinauts ire m
1111in %var, t oîiliglit thi e ]-ilssiain trm rs e ure qusiset, l Coi-egtrig pen, ari ocre not covet-

înai-clicd i nto i liiiîaver, t~Saxoîîe sîsel t eire tos hf iii s , har ex itsier ( territsry
stites. TJlien easssiiieiiccd Uic siiiiî-p, îsllv, tiîree Iakigii thaa and î be iniO aol e Bis-

ivecks -ar Nviriel ciiii iiiitcid lit ~Sadowa. Msi- opinioni thev wsr c esîrîged b' lièger lwelr
inssrck 'îext niîavs %vas il %irr %iitii 'Franice. lc d-i ikks Cerimit pli i lesop srs T ialn fror-et-ii

fi led tisat Cosuntry a-i lusn thes dat 1v aliid wrume stCarie. 'ldeseeiisles hayis

plans of eci-y iVil lae, kîev thc raiets stite of' fiin fVan ilor ayce, ln ti tl y recgi ihc
lier wrarie kt h ei owi ii rssiines, rod wrequ ie te e quietn pe oovet

su1 i as ripe tor acetioni gave Fransce a casis be/lî is sieaiti i iggreseis-c in andlsue i fiiiiistiess iii
bya i ntrigig to paoce, il xoenzolern th e s giou i. We poe r etni of territos,

Sueais troue. Awfieright isais tus t Beieîois felinion Ile Eersei pcou ritel e i eer

frliti ng t mr e asIciiill). aiad r ithrasnsc He sin aki-iin g reori clsoperisig te pitentiois
b pasig al thrlioated nillii sia ltar e of al ce, afr thirt ysansd no t eecourgi

two air eprotvisnes, and suwihienig sc se tine bisa is fquiet Asctri ed Tty issian "ris oer tigiiiit,
vicbars rivaf i tioe stgve Faicf las. elli 1.1 i se rsite iesilie. 'Jlie farutin

Tbyitigi tolaci ea i. heiii nzloid ig tsulle th reli ion. rt f urgetd, p ars slt lime as rcie

a rofoist ptho.u Aier ei nlot aiiieieieiit. lle (ings Set Euri ItusiY g ateli sreading Grst

biy paingt iiierstsand w liotin dors edir n cti of Fratinc. If dhat ros i lies lot c ito

Frairce is, ssii exaentidn sbiitia ever exlete, C hrsi i ie l isat iyiiey, ile anliance of

Thiou wiei sae is iindgy acset gand let Ise twa hlseartii foes dwas iti lri costi t-

bevond rcdemîption, rises to the full splendor of tional Euîrope and oblige it to imite aginist

tIse destiny cormmîîensuîrate %with the genius of tliem ii self-dlefene-.

tIse iagniticeit French people. Jt is alimîost G eri yustsoon eilerdisrsn or figit,si

incredible, but it is ievertieless truc Fraince is cainnot bear the strainii on her finances amuit

to-day richet, ind Geriany poorer, than before longer, France's clisa i million dollais aet on.

tise war. Bismarck cnifees le sîmade it great lier lik- tie shirt givei to Hercues iy Dejan-
mistaike in not deimanding moire territory and aria. iear wliat ir McCulloch, ex-Secrentry

exacting an indeinity of five, iristead of one of tIse United States Trasury, says

Iousand million dollars ! While Priisia frets I t is an aioialy, in the finatscial history of

snd chafcsand is tori vith religiois disseinsiois , natioti, uit the conquering nation to which ant

tire C great nation " soves imiajesticilly forward, enorisis inIdemnite ias beeî iuid, has beln

the admirtion of the worl and tue weonder of fron the begiiiniisg of tIse payient of tIse in-

tIse philosopher, revenge in lier henri, but a stallmiumts subject to greuter ismincial disorder

calm suisle ai lier lips, stern and inflexible as and eibarassincit t hani the nation frot whicih

fate in her resolve tit wihen the proper timte the indeinnity was exacted. 5

arrives she wrill put forti lier gigantic strengti Perhais, wien tIse iipending struggle is le-

to chastise the descendant of tIse Goth, and cided, tie parvcnu empire will find soisethiig

once more show the susperiority of the Celtie better to do tiatî piersecutiiig tIse Church whose

over tie T.eutlonic race. Every day's peace is a ieibers bore tIse brunt asf the last war, and

gain to Fra·nce, a loss to lruîssia. There is io earied the title of prince for Bismarck, field-

one Inows that fact better thain Bismarck ; narshsal for Von Molkeu and Kaiser for the

lience his intense desire to precipitate su war saintly William.

before his rival is ready, a war which is inevi-
table as destiny itself. He, for this puîrpose, takes STEPIIEN J. E1ANY ON TiE LATE SIR
every opportunity to provole lier, but she will JOlIN GRAY.

nt be provoked; it seems the fickleisess tise

irritability and the vanity so cisaracterestie of IL ias iy pride anid privilege to be at on

France, were beaten out of lier in 1870-71. time associated withs Dr. Gtray. li eventful
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ilays-1in the days of the ]tepial agitation-I mIinîds-tieso self-appointed nartyrs-lain

ivas cntirusted with the position of chief of the our: highest respect. But tiere is another-
Frenwn's Journal 11eporting Stiif--subsequeiit- hcorism than that Tyhich is seen of ail the

iy there ivere sipjerindded the dities of asso- woild- a ieroisiim rare niinong men, connixon-
e'itO editor--at all tiines hooured IV his among woxiîin -- womnen of wthomn the world.

persontal friendship. i nay b periitted to nlever hearsi who, if the world discovered
state, of mny own kiiowiledge, tliat

vIose reading of charneter was ldom at fiaulit,
gave to Dr. Gray his enîtiro contidence, nid
Iever filtered in it-that the v adrted ul
vencrable A rchbishop of'Tiunmxi wras hlis trusting
fricdil to tlie last-llitat tle Citholic h ierircly
ind ciergy of Ireland regnaled him with feel.
inigs of graitetîfull affection for his Protestan t

chamipionshiip of renigious liberty, tti t lathe
wle nationa n hiaiooured lie flRepeil niartyr of
44. These arc persoial attestations to his

imlemilory. Look to lis labours, whiich speak
for themselves. Foremost îamiongstt le first in
tlie ltepetl movemttit, lie wvon the hiionour of'
lxiprisonmilent w iti the liberai ciiitoir., 'I',c lie
did not progress with tile progressionî of t l
Naîtional1i mttovemencnt, ainid fiailed to identifyt him-

self witii Inter struggles for- Ircland. B5 ut xmnîy
we not retisasonably suppose tlat cilmintîess of

jixlgi ei t riither thiti inconsisitency if principile
led to his abstention. At ail events, he con-
tiied to w'ork for I nnlaiîd iii Parl imient and
ont of it-not perLiaps in thie way tiat sote of
us would deeii suicieit, la t stiII witii ll cer-
tain nnaoint of suicess whicih soiuld iot be
Overlooked in lie estimate of a tisefuix life.
'l'le Chuircl Disestabiilishment Act was in great

part duc to lis earntestiessand eloqueice, 'Jtie
Tienanît Protect ion mntsurec-thîough inîadequiate

them, wol on 3 driav the veil imore closely
over their faces and their hearts, and entreat to
le loft alone with God. ]How maxny thousand

triue huriies may, exist xnowi of tihomti ie shall

iier heartîx'l Blit still tiey aire there. 'J'hey
saw ini secret thseed of whieh wve pluick the-
fiiwer xand cat the fruit liait know nîot thîat ve

pass the sower dily in the street-periiaps
.soiie humble, ill-dressed woman, eaîrxnini g-
painfuill y lier oin smxtall susteiince. She %i1o
nirses il bedriddei imother inxstend of seiding

lier to the iorkhouse. She who spends hier
livaix, iti lier ioney tni u drtnikert fathlier, a
reck less brotlier, oxr the orphans of a kinsmaa
oi a friend. Site whto-x-bt why go on ttrith

tei long list of greaft little ieroisi hlie coxx-
ioncst, aind yet tie ieiast retieiered of all-
namîxely, the ieroisin of ai average xtiiher ?

Ai ! whent I think of this last broad fiet,
gatier hope again for poor iiianity ind thbi

dirk worldlooks briglht, this diseased worid
looks iholesoiec to le once imore--bencusc

whteliver else it is Or is Iot fuill of, it is at lenst
fxl of itotiers.

E U CA''I0 N.

av n tn:ns.

The world to-day i dividbd ioto two plowver-

to hlie wants of tlie nation, was nevertheless, 1 fui itnd hostile camps, clte of w«h icli i as

so far as it weit, iiother politicnl aeh i evexiei t
Io his credit. . . . As n1t employer i foliund
hixm eve gexierois iîid contciliaîtor-x'-trnIngtitg

the itienibers ofhi b stiff iot ontly professionally

as gentletten, but p iersonaly ns friends-as a

piblic manx tlie best proof of his wtoith is the
uniîversal regret for his death-priests, peopl e,

uni Iress utntiting in praisefil tributes to ls
character. The i)ublin papers exhauist eulogy
li thcir estixmate of the life-itlabors of tlie deceas-
ed--notrly the lrisliman aid Nation, reire-
sxnting tlie two sections of ntatioialists nt pre-

sdnt In11 e1l nd.

1IEROES AND JIEROINES.

'We readtu of the golden deeds of those noble
'oiiei wIlose xnamtues are known in t te itter-
ninost parts of lie eîarth, and feel proud of tiei,

andI do tithei hîomaîîige0. ''Iese Iigh heroic

steaîdfast for non-religious, ns hie other for re-
iigiouls eiuication . ]ilidelity, consciolus of its

power, tai xddetedi 1y tlie IeIoûry of past
defetts, brigs Ili] her resoutrces ho lie contest,
tmlisietlis ier sword of pover , grapples wVitii.
and exindeivors to strangic Ciristinitity. On the
other iand, Chrt'istian3ity, proui'dly conscious of
ier tri îmnphs in the past pursuxes hier course

unxdnmtely, like a renovating and iiexitulsta-
blie river whiich fears noathie brnwing, impetutous
irruption of another less salibriolis and sus-
tnilled. AMl admit tin edt aitn isndispensa

ble, ilnt it is the life of society, of laNw and

order, tiat bereft of it we mutat ekze Ouit ait ex-

istenlce little suxperior to the lower orders of

crention. Therefore, if wc woulid not retutrnt to

barbarisini, e iîîst eduxcate iî subiject on which

ail i'e utmatimouxs, iLence it is cleaîr thlat, ivith

regard L hlie nlecessity of education, there
cxi exist nto disagt'ementtett betveen lie professors
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of Christianity and the so-called scientists or even fron the moment of conception. H-ence,
advanced thinkers of the age. The compre- all parents nianifestly neglect the duties of
liension of the wvord itself, the matter to be their calliîig who do not endeivor to ward off
tauglit and the miîanner of teaching it, form even the possibility off danger froin the noble
the ground-work of their discrepanîcy. To cdu- trust of whichi God and nature have ninde themi
cate, according to the acceptation of the scien- the guardians. It is to flic criinîîal igiforance

tists, neans simply to develope and perfect the and neglect of this sublime vocation we imust
faculties of flic linnanii ni, as fir as experi- attribute tiiit 111,1, ifable, appallingand destric-
ence, science and the degree of talent received tive iniquity of so maiy premiture accouche-
will admit of sieh perfection. Ani intellect se ients; but worse still, those leinous, umiiiatural,
elevte ied, so coipetent te proiote its Cain-like and dliiiiiLl)le infamticides and feoti-
owni temporal purposes and liappiness, to judge cids of this progressive age, Would ifnet be in-
betveci riglt and wrong, is, rin tIir estimation, tercestinmg to inquire into the chief causes of
the highlest nid noblest type of tlat education that horrible niid incomprehensible dleîolition
wlich every good and uîseful imeîmber of society of vitality, those terrible in-God-like and anti-
should possess ; and they, in consequence, Christiain iii rders wlicili the infernal practices

conclude it should bu the iost cherislhed objet of ibortionists Ind their accomîplices have ren-
of tlie huinan will. Tliat system of education dered so fearfully prevalent. No doubt they

which is best calculated to accuniulate wealth could all be tracked to the too imiversal reli-
anid procure earthly cnjoyincts, which opens the giois education of flic ines. Still, there was a

widest range of pleasures to the nliiiian soul, period wlicn the Clhristian mother prided in the
wlich enliglitens and strengthens (lie mnind se innî îber of ler angelical visitors, but gloried still

as to be able to fathon ail flic fathonable inore in raisingand directing thlei lowtoa i ntilii
secrets of nature, to brook no superiority in tle mîost securely t1eir Alplia înid Oimega 'l hie
intellectual arena, to suffer no îiaster except woîîîeî ot to-day, ci e Ciiurary, coisiuir a

wlere coinîmiîity of temporal iiterest and pre- îîîîmuîous fîîîily a cirso iiis(oaulof a bI ssilmg,
eminence of temporal power wiould seil to cirb oi pleasiiro iistend of flic iiost exqîisite
warrant tho sacrifice; such a systemn, we say; is, folicity, au irksciic and iitoicruei InicîIll] leu
in the judgnent of advanced thinkers, a liearl of iîstcoulof he inost lîattial, PleaSîng, îîd cx-
inappreciable valie, wortliy of anly auniit of cuitent cf Iiitics. happy dars, bofore
labour and painstalking. This miglit bo eci- reforiiation, progronss -nd cuiliglitcîiieît (aîiglit
veniently terned the ideality of mental culture, tli scientifie iîctlod cf proportioniig (lic faiiily

as conceived by scientists, and as we (1o iet accordinog to licfastos, prejulices anu Piini
iew iiitoid to iîqîire low îiiany out cf the cf then parties contcerieod ont, o rtiern, the

millionî ccuild Seile (o sueli an elcvaticîi, ner iiicst impilortanit part cf corporami edîiciticnii 1
cv many it wcIî(ld elîiefit ci thlîgl (v Chait numercl cfanmpris s cse ilsle riod f ysi,

slculd , wc iIl iiiiiieliate]y looceld (o give ini xviiaili, r ib conpferiity wi th lior staxiois i
tIhe Ch ristian , or, %vliat mniglit bo approiriafe ifi, deîands frome ai paints, er pinalty c
styloi, the Catolcl viocvof the %vord l Educa- vilatd uty, siau ford, cleaingand ex-lia
tien?, Ili the Clark dlay-, cf Catholic ascdaicy, tatln. 'ofus, cf course, wiht diflor as widely
whien the civiiized %vorld uîcknowlcgoed flic as the diverse grades cf Scciety, buit tiioro is

suîpreacy cf (licl'ope, sucli uges forsoot, as co oligation wicli dvo s i al, ineaeu -
cceîld cxlîibit sîîci iiisiguificiînteoracters uîs a dantly of class, liat is, t procire for teir
Augustine, aThonmas, and a Bernardl, Nvitmi nny chl dion a congroi s profssion sr trade, wlucre-
otlier liglits cf oqîial calibre, flic wor(l ediîe- h)y flicy, iiiay ohmi un licnost livliiiocd. i [01100
nlow signified not an e hlow maylture of the part iriginîtes to cernedssity cf itlietretura diictih,

mbutlie ise ount cf le bod and leart. Accord- bcause o li au office or pbrforai a dlit with
hog ma tne twstimony of le beniglitcd sous cf creit and succss, a mey inust ho pcrfectly

thos re wa s filly crrooiated ndlilriovel groined in the leiiovledge cîmuocted %vltli IL.
.by tîme Cathlie Clîuîrcîs cf tiese 011( succocdiiig It is tiorefore clear flint, lui proportions (CI [lîir
teCchs, ti e rlicate meins ot siipp p an tely îr- weiltl aid qtaing, uarents rc bouîîd te de-
isyl the body ithiwliolesom aîe iivigorating vlope tee mwefwal focrltids cf fEdciru cas-ring.
fond until IL hecom s robist, facll-greid, anyd ice, il, is a necessiry (lut, to nurture uiu de-
perfctly infvlded. velope tth ietellect by fli clîice and applici-

Tupec so properly, lifc must h sedîloîsly tiom cf siil fooelas is.dciiiel eîtircly aigoci-
guarded, iiet nly font the licur of birth, but us, aid, et tic saine tiinnd ccmfornablc, boili
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in qIanîtity ainds qiIIlity, to tli ever-inc-ceasiîng
strengtlî of flic youîng milid, whicl should be
led gradiially into tie mysteries of science,
faught to judge betreen righLt and wrong with
case ansd decision; tihus enablîig it, by facile
gradationIs, to bloom, blossomse and fructify. It
flic mîost imporfanît part of education is the dis-
closire of tlie moral forces ofouir naturethe ln-
striuctioi of tue lihert, flie affectionîs, flic will,
hic necessity of kuincsriîîg tlant aill lic powers of
our lieing, wiethier of mîind or body, were on-
frusted for aî puirpose, îîînd that it was never
illowable fc emiîxloy then to f te detriuit of
that læ1urpose ; tait, tiougli prfecf.ly aidmissable
to uise tleni for temporal els, fhcir chief and
constant simîî shouîld ever be conicentrated in
etceriity. There lg nothing trucr than that
there arc different calings in life, and fitat all
are muost happy in theiri own ; that men shoulld
accuistomii telimselves to certain daily acts and
vesolutions, to ierformis tiheir dirnial avocations
with assiduity an<l cure, to refrain fronm prohi-
liited acts, anid niever willingly to harbor sich
tliougits as tiheir seise of right snd wvrong for-
bids theims to Cnfertain. Nor is there ansything
clearer fit han iat there is a code of morals to
be obscrved, anid iat the observer is more
happy here and more seesire beyond flic tomb.
COu a msan i iien who is ignorant of religion, be
said to bc edlicntd evei intellectually ? Is not
religion a treiptise on the moral anud slpiernaiitiuiral,
nns exposition of all thaï is excellent in nature
nnd grace ? Is she nsot anîs insiructress tle mîîost
perfect anîîd sublime of hie inainer of living, of
flic cause, motive and end through, for, and by
whicli iwe shouîld live, move iid i-ircet all ouîr
actions ? Js not flie supersatural above flie
natural, lle Creator abov. flic creature lie
science of lic kiiowlege of God nbove flic
kiiowledlge of hie works of Ilis hands ? Is not
tie moral aibove tic pliysical or ilntellectual ?
and, coiseqien tly, is not religion according lo
St. Thomas, ci 'e Queein of Sciences.! Is mniî
a niere animal destined fori no grander or higier
terminus flan to cat, drink and lie ? If so
cdlucate hm physically, edicate hii intellectuî.
ally, and WC will then have infidel philosopliers
infidel siatesmen, infidel poets and orators, bu

sonly the civilization of Pagan Greece or Rome
But if lie lias becn invested by the Almighty
vith I ratioîial ai maost exal1ed souîl, stiimspe

with lis image and likensess, and consseqienstl>
like ii, ilimmortal, mad tending to Hun as to
lis last end and supreme beatification, ther
are ione so daring as to affirim that a msori

-spiritual or yeligious eduation is not abscitel

requisite. And, as corporail and mental.
education requiretlie preservation of life, suit-
able nutriment and h tIh mIaisS to obtain IL stide,
Of suibsistensce consonant with flic conditio r ofé
eaich ; so thie spiritual man requires the educa-
tion of doctrine, of correction and exaimpl.
Froii doctrine there can bc no exemption ; it is
a miaiter of life and death. There are tliigs
which flic most ignorant inist know, and witii-
ont which salvation is impossible. Otheris
fliere are w'ich the necessity of obedieiice to
precept obliges us to kaiow, and notiling, except
invincible igiiorance, cun excuse fleir ignorers.
All agree thlat without san explicit belief i tie
existenî ce of us God tiere Can bc no salvation.
in eternity. All equally believe that it is es-
sential to have nn explicit, or, It least, an iii-
plicit faitli l flic le sscd Trinlity, and. the
Incarnation of flic Son of Cod, in order to be
saveil. Biptii also, and Penance, for those
wlo have 1had flic msisfortunse to soit tiir bap-
tisial robes, isl ise obligatory iiecessitate
med.i< Tiiere exists a duty of precept for all
without exception to know aind believe,-ti
Alpostles Creed, fie Tens ComImaiiiients, flic
Precepts of flic Chirch, and the Lord's Prayer.
That the hnowledge or ignorance of ilise irn-
portait tritlis will be puIniiisled or rewardio.
accordin)g to lie opportniii tics, application, and
talents of the different individuials, is clear to
everyone ; blut if is filly as clear Iliat the culp-
ible iieglect of any of then is inexcusable.
Whuat shall We say of correction in ithe economny
of Cliristianl edication ? Is it not a isost im-
piorfanit eleîusenî ? 'Ifio will deny flic existasnce
of Linluclu cvii in flic nature of faulil ina?_
iiieli to comîba t, correct, iîîiprovc, ulcstrcy, nild.
eail fiis; Ilipce towuirds perfection. 1 f St. Pautl,
tiiongli raplt te flic tiiird licaveis , WZIS, lsevertîse-
bas,5 forcoîl to iliiplor-c G 0(1 to tîclirer hua "ifront
flic body of fuis îlcutii,'' hotu inuîeli msore nced.
have Siîîfîi suortals 10 ]lave Ilîcir viciohîs natuîres
corrected, di rcctcd, licsl cd and I )grfectcd. E x-
sciieiice tîroves (lucit lucre aîrc noine wlio (10 not.

ncced rolîroo f; hast e.sîsccialiy la flîls true 0£,
* vcitl, wiîose natuires, as yet iiunfornscîl, are as8
caipalîle as wax. i be iîniprcssed Wiîh habitse.

tcîfler of gecîlO c eil. Buit liowever iliiliontiaL.,
*tiiese eccnents ilsîsy bc !Ii flic formartion of fluc-
*sSul, tiscre is noue mnore imiportanit or succ s-

i ful tlian good exaniple. i unay iîîstrict and.,
correct tili dloonsis-day, but if yoiîr life a isd ae-.

i lins belle yolir doctrine ani rCIprOûos, yoim usigist
c is well tliik to calua flic tcsnpest, or enspty

tlie ccus, as ici enicavcr fo lîsparî ist youc
s Ic not lîractîcL, or nalc mn better than yolar-
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.ialf. l Words inove, but exminile foirces is an iueiiced by cvciy roc alîoid iita billowy

oid, but true axioi Give good examiple to vour bosotiliand rcqiiiriiig ii iigeiCy mirc tliiii
iou sehold and therare wil yoi : give tliei h a 1escar it iroi rillu. But have cx-

iîad examaple and they are w itii vou too. Apply terial thl causes, roiitcrat the affects and
this priiciple to the sclool-rooiim, tIe college restea perfecl ia fraie sliattaredt
Uhe corporation. the city. the tAite, cand, in gen. ly tlis deîiinge destructive and inultitoiiii

Cel. it is true that mien are wihat t heir su rroniiiil- ciloriii v. G i lui ûduetît icii lis liiverati , re- -

ns mlae tliem. This is hiy catholic - de- eriivc. r tiolling, and proiietivr of gool,
imnd denominatina edcailn. Tlis l %vi au hua la of wvih resuwhyts. tirala bl tle corre-

uiy clllot. (Io iot. dare not send their childrn poilaive rrîîl tliiiîîlertl froili l pposition
Io those godl e ssa. deioralising aind pestiferous caips l ce the questjol. Docs ci ili
public educational establi ntof the preelitrev crime i if ç,, wat iit bu i
day, whose greaitest lOnt is thit tley arr corlutit e fi
Jess: wliere everything religiois is cairerftllv wlîrî sluîll w-c iiîîdli!'lli t exista îîot ii
discarded ihere disciplineil is s decidedly aiche itli of tiliilelrii fuirelns vvili
Mlailei as good examî ple el a phnlitomlî. This is ailie lî

wvhv Catholics desire to have thieir clitldren For, evrî alloiiig hiitifal i-titi exploe I
eduîcated in Catholic sclhools and colleges, sur- îynt legions if rcieî-. so i r îo lit thlir

a-itltt.liv Catitlijc tit brrtitlîiîg bo r slomi- eliglîn Odie juiinan cl ag if -enio, otll
Ouas andî Ca thouh lo rsoruuert iîgtîi liom tri uicn ? A hl ackiow--

ian ha grouifîtir lilsa siiretriffli, both liv I lge ilitit w-thi ut counelitii thie i letis ing
-%irl.1 and exiiiffl e. llat c aibou t, 1le îrist vice nt itcrec hriith : lne a frainei haeri-

itu an î~ - iintrîuctitnîi . wiluit vve h-r t hîc idmnl desltrue ctiveild tmu iijit le lfrn ?
nenit Wotlyl veîî aneuca tiona nilcv vvre-

generative ennoldirig, andl prouciv ofgod

ijori ty of parentsaara lihi isooett. il ansults s fiee he Ille crvil-
tlirtiîglî wiîit of lime, iîuclillîtîîf)ln 01- t)ilitv. t0 -iittu avnt crime luit wol w ust beiter if

mlier', [o il ici r clîilîlre Ille e.eeac Ijî Irlîe îî aie îuov vvt-j tI i r iii r t tal I develtil îîîeîît andi ratjotual-
of i good religlons trtaihig. i r lt i Arl m? t h peric fe

Anîd la il ou titi inull ta th litcll igecc tand tIiet Ile h-ent fiandt of Tiat iut- xit- inv
niortal it o f lthc seuîl te c tîa t, a féw ta p. or fevr cin iin, a iliat sotnsid of

lo- -liourF etavleig dan alofwct in? j e inig scjeîthasta nn la aloh
1;oiw-itlîitnin lle Uici versi ty of tlii udlciî -ý ciliaiil of foril i ug goodnî iîl iaafiîl îîl îeî-aer of

tion. ucîive acc Ilii tî allî dmic luepowcr ofm soictv. regio e levoa to e vast tir-
ditin biyCie tic usaerv, blrehve ir Origi- enig of tiaelli îd [ iac I rfe ti onevinlle fwctor
it cvi lathic jn uic acceptatiuin of tahe t rha. Of arime. TIiuar f a f. wogil ie Alicickno t

In usat have cvili-zatio of sac ne dscrisio hyo, e tht of tioithere isohir n
woctlîer i caisits iTt utecrvtin of hlat oppo te c fets cf igora c lartil i- n-

Itle prasct rit forda -li rerg-iizas revreatil ire. aWrlid men beilpers to at the religlo
·rliglonh te lifl time, inelat ron or liity and clri as fbuîîleîl 1 eni Clriat inc lid i bebrtt ver

lis fîdart ei iricieilc: e esetia le ns no t- rci gou mnlîci elop enrt cd sticlo na.
Ancvd before no atlrlty. no teie n nd tiglht so ,lltthe- etil nattieic oit iss n h iae n-

aiiprrior talte O e souIli orst froi th ait i tai n o agev . it gittin i tai ste acici-
of uas IluIna ting ni idncl ii Iie iect- tifie ligfoldin oftic initiras a is-re- and

ealtin. 'O piotect Cisv impratio ve oatr o r- jouIvartit I vouinul luneitii. t c le fany
vt crtie on lijao- crime. Th iist eilutc iilîrr , of its aalnt bile] rsvlig o

Wut lat sort of adlication ofil cîtlîso îrme s pirv tiv t t. ' n ity aherforîîutori. piow auiti:,
Crime. sefordi wtiotic lire gnire arc i ratelivorton prisone and peiiit iare aiswer lo. ec ofr
of tlii cheo Crime la hrt s a God as forniii an c u Ctur inguide red yeligio
viont and evastati g pesilc i t siheps av- i ail agn chtit ial ie ti i tuci i

ovwr fre land victiizig idi vdil, fao Ilih, siota ta te ouin find of allcae 'dui.
Officiais, lagisiîîiorse tlîc nîlielalile andî the la itot o11i3. tre buclit et-enl îaiiai. Mcil

aeriarto the ignorait aburdt t heari. îîîîtr roiglit ofp ii a sprit if f tl h igio-
nf srvant in ine. no cdas i couadit ion ec- <ut of tlîclu dîty i dG wa. elyir peiglior and

capes T coiltecgiOti. ilizat rcuicn test avls p tlicir- cuivesa, trolbldj wit 1îo qîîlîîî of cont -
buciet a siot scra. I a rifing lil e a vessal Hcisc, lysts cjther f joaor. torsitas i,

lfptetl av das tain ad angry oelui ic fut lirs. weetpsîu lt t1 plae ail ilicir itappluran-

oethladvitmzninvdusfa iies
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il the riches, pienslires and glory of the present, siffer i l the cause of Christian education.
will not be very scrupiploius in tieir inanner of Let ns then turn froin this maelstrom ofconflict-
acqiiiring tiem. W'ho, i mblied witi stich prin- ing and dangerous errors, to thattsceuem Iaven of
ciples, would forego sucli gratificrÉtions ? It lhasreveatioi wici prsles its
leei said tha.t i good genlenîi is butter in Uie course t by eI fury of le eleionts
of wiar than il liindred thouisand lmen, and so 1 and îeverceiscs tr caill,.soot h-
in ic noral onder, one iitellectuai gian t, dtevoide lierts of lier ciildren a spi-
of religion md imiorality, is lore destructive to rit wicii viles til Soli more tlan fie liouy
both Mainî il liinil ic thiîîsîîd îiii t itorod( iîis- eternii a hove ti ic liite rl ii boya eîrtl. 'l'O

reiiits. Ieîe iiit etilul ture atone fait s Ciittîorie s belong t greeatnd gorio s rissiots
n i s comîba t wih crimie, anîd ti fore flic of savig uitb io trone fdgrd tio leis

mere Cin 3- i s to lie soligl t, îîot isy i r e I Iii i f wad e il stii lne a s ipoi it e tf resc lig the
I lie Ivird l lEdiîit ic" ic Inci itelt ing ge eritii fron the h of r l ci a yss

buit iriiîtiisîitiCtt rit wich vaîhAiîteîs the sl moe thhn anui theis boey
bmit d a lie tousa iircr. Sue lo- Clini best effet sending t e calbdren to T-

crnoii Hen ce ieul ralo s Onsoctv oa tolic elos ath couiges, tose nag rs s of
in ioe witilh cime, witil t h fgie ahe iict aing eucating firt wic th e cointry i
Miicli Cim convrt tue înot rirl iîîv îetiouiu o fl utLimenet 1)01 tifu i suMA pul cî. îtii ity

lifre medy;0 is 1 stespig-stones coicting tr ione lie wul st up it ; sf rscino t-
bt leyv Fo vii dre it i fes t lu ir tcii- sel t hrsel coansertes ci- bto n igtem; and hmris

uorstood eyenl eat iliiot. ie IlIlle c tribe edlifction of sith sie ldnr neer Sa-
aisel ow ile t ii fuil perfriiunes of te crifhcs lic mooal for flie iîtlcetnurliler vice
sieicîits ? 'l'O lie il gocîl vit icri (if eartii. a Servi îîîI.d coîiscriieiîtly, Sile ,loiic kIcwe h cii

3mpoi eirst liifil a in e obligatio, tand aoiowndb to forin latn. iny ne it wii tihintry wits
wichcancnve duties of il rdinayaoso but ic pio te boun MCe ifue su lie. CAMholicit

crili.ii smany lteinseif i o t biets , in git toe canieedatherthe strm foseîlo n in-
enn rhde aieer t thratrou foi- etefiish. ll n Lr a k er blesworid and a i k w

fore ti thed aithful perfo s foi m the or hnd molfoer i tie bter citi-
mnst utests hris obigntions, iou hîso no robd l toi of thle si A loneing ti lie saine coit-

Iliat points to lfeaven. Ilence, to educate by muncity from tue heroic sister of charity, Who
halves is to educate the intellect solely, sinice

education s not to lie understoioi of the body,
or tie mind or the heart but the comblilation
of the tiree. 'l'o aîccomp 1îl ish t lie vork t il ich
me are ciill we must be pysicall stoig;

tIo aet tle part of citizens of Mhe world our fMc-
ulties uist be cul tivated ;and to cawnvuss he
Kingdoni of Henven% u r hearts ust le formed.

strengthmeiedand spiritualized. Takien individ-
ally, the chiefest part of educition is that

heeds nLot tue îîcainon 's roar wiile discharging
tlie celeistiiil inilîistrations of tue good saillaritan

on tue fil of death ti those ru di te mid ac-
complisled ladies of tle Saced Heurt, wio are

tue 1 Jesists of tue feimale department; any
one so acquinted, we aflirm, knows that this is

no picture of thei imagination, but a dovii-rigit
sti ulborni i-al ity. Yes. the Catholic Church,

rilie inisting on the knowledge of Cod as the
first and lîest of sciences, lias never ceised, and

which liberates lis fton the Imiisery entailed on never will cease, to be the îpatroness of tle arts
is byv Adam ; and kn1iowledge alone allot do sciences and literature.
this. Therefore, to banisi religion fromt tue
selooi-room ls to depriv the rising generation
of its birth-riglit, of its firstiid greatest imnrit-
ance, and s, coniseqient!y, notLing short of i-
justice and robbery. If, in sketcing the Chris-
tian view of educatioln, ve have ieen tempit.ed
to single oUt Catholtcity as tts rinciplt chamt-
pion it is because we are co vinced tuat thiere
is no other inshitution in the world, no antliority
no power on earth to resist the ravages, oppose
the force, and remedy tic evils iîmfiicted by that
ydra-headednonstrosity, infidelit, unless that

which xists in th e unity of two lindred mail-
ions of Catliolics w1ho are ready to do, daie and

CASME 0F '1'RI

The castle of i'ri i a towni of Meatih, up)on
the borders of what was once considered " the

iglisl e," lies ab a distance of about
tiweity-tvo muiles fron Dublin, fromt -wlileh

place it may be rbceced wth little delny. The
castle coisists f a triMgulir walled inclosire,
defended by circular flanking towers, and a
large and lofty donjon or keep in the centre.
The iorth-castern side is one hundred anld
sevenîty-one yards long, and is defended by
four torers, viz., two at the aiigels, and two-
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intermediate. The west side is one hundred
and sixteen yards long, and was defended by
flanking towers at the inigles, anid a gateway
tower in the centre.

The portrullis groove is very perfect, and it
seems, froin the projecting asonry, thlit there
had been a drawbridge and barbican to the
gate. The third side sweeps round at an easy
cu-ve to the Bonve i it is one hundred and
ilnety-two yards long, defended by six ilanking

towers, including those at the angles and at
the gate. The gate tower is ciricular, and in
good preservation, as well as the arches over
the dich, and the barbican beyond it. This
gate lied also its portcullis, the groocve for
which, and the recess for its windlass, are per-
fect. The circunference of the castle wall,
then, is four h undred and eigh ty-six yards, de-
fended by ten fIlanking towers, at nearly equal
distances, inclidung those ai the gates. The

was i the custodv of Hluîgli Tyrrell, it Vas at-
tacked and denolislied by Roderick O'Conner,
King of Connaughi.

CA'T'ECIIISKt Of TUE KISTORY OF
IRELAND).-CoriuEn.

CHTAPTRvl IM.

Inasioi f Ireland by the Danes.

Q When did the Danles linvilde Ireland 7
A. ]l the ninti century.
Q. By what naine were they ktnownî 7
A. They w're called Eastmen or Ostmen.
Q. Did the succeed in tuutinig hie colun-

try ?
A. Their success was at first onlyî partial.

'They so linon, hoiwever, seizud supon towis ani
villages ilong the coast, iid bulilt eastiles to
streligticii their position.

Q. Did they soon becomce mtore powserful ?

41-.âe

cASTLE OF TRitM.

-donjon is at rectangular building, the plan of
which nay be tilis described : on the iniddle of
ceach side of sixty-four feet rectangles are con-
structed, the sides perpendicular ta hie square
being twencaty feet, and those parallel to it
twenty-four feet, tlius a figure of twenty sides
is constructed. The thickness of the walls of
the large tower is twelve feet, and of tle snall-
er towers fron four feet six inches to six feet.
The walls were carried up sixty feet above the
level of the groind, but on eaci angle of tie
large tower square turrets, sixteen feet six
inches in lcight, are built. By this arrange-
ment, a large shower of missiles niglt have
been projected in any direction,

A castle, which there is every reason to be-
lieve occupied the site of the present structure,
was erected by Walter. de Lacy, who hlad ob-
tairied fromITenry II. a grant of 1teath. Dur-
ing the absence of De Lacy, while the castle

A. Yes before long tliey overran ilihe wliole
island,

Q. Wlio was the Danish king of Ireland?
A. 'iurgesiis.
Q. How iias lie enabled te conquer the

whole kingdoin ?
A. By the disputes and divisions of the Irishu

chiels tiemselves. Tie native princes wcre
too busy quarrelling with cadi other, to oppose
a united and effectual resistince to the coniquer-
ing Danes.

Q. What useftil lesson dlo we learn fron this
fact ?

A. Tiat Ireland never- can be great, pros-
perois, or happy, sO long as lier people are
divided anongst tlemiselves.

Q. Did Turgesits reign long?
A. No lie wis soon eut off by the contriv-

ance of an Irish prince, to whom lie liad made
imatself obnoxious.
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Q. Whuat followeud?
A. Te Irish revolted iigainst the Danes;

anul as tliey coibiinel together tolerably well,
tlhey drove (lie invaders out of tlie centre ofthe
country to the coasts ; wlere, however, they
stilt kept possession of the scaports.

Q. Did the Danles ever recove tlheir formiler

power In Ircland?
A. No in hie eleventh centiiiury lic Irish

resolved to miake a grand effort for their final
expulsion fromli the island ; and al battIle wis
fouiglt on the plains of Cloitiurf, n1lear Dublin,
on Good Friday, 1014, in wliich the Dales wrere
driven to thleir ships with grcat slaughter.

Q. Who wIs the leader of flic Irish arimiy
lipoi lait occasion ?

A. Brian, Boroilmhol, kigprmutofIre-
land, (lie greatest and best king that rlieland
ever saxw.

Q. Did lie live to enjoy tue fruits ofhiîs vic-
tory ?

A. No ; lie waîs sIauglihtered while lit prayer
in his tenit, by iu straggliing party of lie enieimiy.

Q. What wlas the result ofBrialu Bloroiinlie's
death. upoin (lie geleral initerests of (lic king-
dom?

A. Ii te lIst degree disalstrouis. On the
death of the imionarcli w1hose skill nid wisdon

aid for înany ycars goveried (lie lanîd in pros-
perity and peace, the absurd and crimuinal
squabbles of flic petty princes wvere revived,
and file couitry wis ravaged with intestin e
warifaîre.

Q. Is there anîy use in recording and dwcil-
ing 011 (lese disgracefuil contentions ?

A. Yes ; they teacli ius a uefl, tlolgh a
bitter lessoi. The crimes of our forefatiers
shows us.what we should avoid. Wc see iii
lieir miserable doiestic quarrels, the true

calse why foreigni power was able to introduce
Sand o establishl its supremacy in lreland.

Q. Did tlie uisettled state of tue colntru
*afford strong eicourageieil to the Eniglisii
kiiig, Lenr-y Il?

A. Of course it did. Several of lic Irish
lprilices, uid all lie Irish preintes, wearied witi
perpettual civil discord, wverc not lunilling that
the kingdomî should be placed tunder a strong
sovereignî rIller ; and this circoinisance gained

;a wYeicomîxe for Htenry froin the heads of the
chiurch, and a large iiminber of the temporal
rfulers of tle island.

Q. What circuistance first drewv the British
invaders to Ireland ?

A. . Derinot, kinîg of Leinster, liviig been
drivei out of lis kiiigdomî by 0'lRork, prince

of Breffiy, and O'Coniior, king of COnnaught,
sought lie assistance of Ileinry IL. of England,
igainst lits native rivals.

Q. In what year did Dermot thius scek lelp
from lenry ?

A. Il 1108.
Q. ITow did I lenry recive Dcrnot's appli-

cation ?
A. le required tle Irisl king to do homnage

t(o himo for lis possessions ; anîd being then un-
able Io go Io Ireland himself, he gave Dermnot
letters-patent, auiithorizing any English sub-
jects who iliglit he so inîclined to assist Dermot
ngaiiist O'Conner and O'Rorke.

Q. Whose assistince did Dernmot procure ?
A. That of Richard, eurl of Strigul and

Pembroke, usually called Strongbow, fromt his
sk ill in archerV.

Q. Whiat reward did D~ermn ot promise Strong-
bow for his Ielp ?

A. lIe promised to give him his daughter
E va in mnarriige, and ails to bequeath to hla
the iilheritance of his kingdon.

Q. Did Derimot, obtain any other help thian
Strongbow 's?

A. Yes; le got (lic aid of pobert Flitz-
Stephlen, Maurice Fit.-Gerald, Meyler Fitz-
Henry, Maurice de Prendergast, Hervey Mloiit-
mllarisco, anud several other klnigh ts.

Q. Wlen did the Anglo-Norman invaders
first land in Irelind ?

A. Tliey land(led on the coast of Wexford, in.
lie mlioith of May, 1170.

Q. Was Strongbow ainong tlieir nuiimber?
A. No ; lie lad vaited to obtain lie express

permission of King Henry for lis Irish expedi-
tion.

Q. )id Henry griit permission to Strong-
bow to go to Irelaund?

A. No ; lie was joalous of Strongbow, and
doubted bis allegiaince.

Q. What did Strongbow then do ?
A. le sailed for Ireland itihout Hlenry's

prn ission, carrying with him a considerable
force, with whose aid lie seized Wairerford.

Q. What followed ?
A. Stroigbow imarried Eva, (he daugliterof-

Deriot Mac Murrough, king of Leinster, ani.
on Deriiot's death lie succeeded to ils father-
in-law's territory.

Q lI wliat year did Henry visit lreland ?.

A. lin 1171. He ptirloined Strongbiow, and.
coifimiiel to him tlie possessioi of his terri-
tories lunder tlîe Englisli crown.

Q. Did tle Pope sanetion Henry lic Seconi
in lis invasion of ]*reland ?
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A. Yes; Pape Adrialn tihe Fourth lad, mnany

years before (abolit .i.. Il 55), been solicited by
IRenry to sanction, the conquest of Ireland ; and

beingl inseif ani EnglisInIIIaII, ie readiliy assent-
ed to a scheine thbat pro0ied to exteid thec

power of iis native courntry.
Q. Did all the Iris h subinit to King iHtenry TT.?
A. No; tlie larger portion of then resiste(d

bis autliority.
Q. Were the EngI isli laws extedl.ed to tihe

whole of Ireliid ?
A. No ; they were at firot granted onily t

Ihe Noriiamo colonists, 10 saie of the seaport

towins, and to a fewv native septs or clans, who

obtainied the benefit of theili as a matter of
favour.

Q. iroi mrany. clans obtai ned the beneit of

tIhe Enîglish laws?

A. Fire.
Q. NRme10 tiemr ?
A. 'le 0 oilis of Ulster, tie O'Connors of

Connaugit, thie O'Iriens of Thoiniid, tlic

O'LacLlans ieol Meali, and hie avanagis (otler-
wise Mac Nuiirroughs) of Leinster.

Q. Eûo. long did this exclusion of tie g reat

body of the natives, froi the beiiefit of tie

Eligish law. continie?
A. For several centuries ; so late, ii fact, as

the reign of Elizabeth.
Q. Viat was the practiel effect of this

exclusioi ?
A. To deprive hie whliole Irish nation (ex-

cepting tie five tribes already imentioned. tie-

decendants of tle colonists. and the inalbsi-

fants of the seaports), of ail reimedy in law for

any injuiry donc to them, and even of IlIl power

of siiing for redress in any court of justice.

Q. ,Was not an effort made by the natives to

expel the Anglo-Noriman nvade?
A. Yes ; and tieir hopes were excited by a

victorv tihe had gained over Strongbow, the

Englisli commander who was defeated in an

engagemneit near ThrIes.

Q. Wih was at tie iead of tie cw con-

feideracy against the invaders ?
A. Roderick O*Coiner, king-paramount of

Ireland.
Q Did Roderick succeed ?
A. No; ihis efforts were marred b tie old

curse of Irclaind-tlie wiant of miity and coin-

bination ainongst lier iinial itants.
Q. IHad tie Anglo-Normans ny other ad-

-ianta"e over the natives, except tlat whicli
thicy derived froin the dissensions of tle latter ?

A. Yes; tiey understood tire art of war

2nuch better thran the Irisi. Ticy weire clad in

completc suits of steel nriiour, arid were per-
fet il tirei management of tieir cehargers ;
wlereis tie Irish hiad but slight defoces, anra
id lierelyr tire rude weipois of tieir fore-
fattiiers to oppose to tie array aid discipline of
ticir powerfiul inivaiers.

Q. What was tlieice forth tihe condition of
Irelaind ?

A. Most wretcied. 'lhure was constant
warfare betweeii tie natives nud tic settiers,
in whici tire victory wias soietimes w itI tire
irisi. 'hlley were brave and ardent, anifd often
made tieir enemies (alithoigi cased in armoir)

feel tie weight of their rude wenpois.

Q. What were tie weaplions of the Irsh wrar-

riors ?
A. They had Il short lance, or jnvelin, and a

steel iatchet, named a sprtib.' 'i'ey rie-
iuired so murrci skill in tIre rise of this sparthe,

that in close combat ihey often clove throigh

tire steel arinour of tlicir aiversaries wcith it.

Q. Wlat were tie hlises of tle irisir bruit
rf t taint ieriod ?

A. Of tiirier and vickerwork, and con.
struecteid rwiti suih skill, ris o excite tire id-
iiration of foreigners.

Q. What was tie state ofrrel gion in irelanîd

in tie trvelfti centiirY ?
A. Religion of course suffered severehy by

tie licence and iavoc restiing froin domrestic

warfarc, and its precepts were to often forgot-

tenl and neglected by tie turbulent falctions

who divided thc couiitr.
Q. iat wras, at thait time, tire character of

tie clergy of ireland ?
A. 'l'ie ancien t Iistorian. Girakîlius Cama-

brenrsis, althrouîgli extremrely prejîud iced agaiist
thrè Irish nation, yet describes tire clergy as

'being nost virtuous.
Q. What good qualities does ie ascribe to

the Irsh priestholod ?
A. le sa vs threy were pre-cinirently cliaste,

temr perarte in their food, anid attentive to tircir

religions durties. ie, hiowever, ceisires tire

bishops as slotifuli an alccusation not easily

recon[ciled' with tie adinitted vi rtues of the

priesthood, froin Irhose rrrnks tlcy [id risen to

tire episcopacy.
Q. Wio was Laurence 0 Toole ?
A. One of tire best and greatest prelates wlo

have adorned tie I rish churci. le ivas arci-
biisIhol1) of DIbi n, and aftewards of Arinilgl

Q. Wiat wvas his conducilt il reference to

tire Englisi mivasion ?

A. Ie exerted Iiiself to rouse tie Irish
ciiefs an I princes to ru grand coriibined. effort
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to resist tlie English invaders, and even, bore
uins himuself to encourage his cointryiei.

Q. Whin ad welicre did this prelîite die ?
A. I le iedî ini 1178, at thei mîonatstery of Eu,

ni Normndîy.
(To ix coI rixocn.)

The >'-:Ia that roll, my ttve joand, tring n1e 1el1,f to
t hee,

s thoIli dit cnitries î>go, t1hon teelle.t t'y the Bell,
And ettrii the deeda of Oer is adii u eni r itie very

The rscte tS'rnlî nioitd thy Cii onighrii's
vi'quishien pin

Silce thei' 'ach generation dreamied the destined task
was lith'irm,

To drive theim forth Who tortured the, who mseaitei tiy
b1row witi carci,

Alas I 'ath generlien salut t.anaoed graves,
And h1tf thy Mus lire exiles lotw; the other hlf ire
sliavLes.

Tis tru' tiurigent nres were lit aind da.shed in iutney-

Whenl iudtaiiind ivalr strove tn vain 'ga inist focs
aund fatie;

Yet, l'y the saints t not atl in vat, il showed a fetterei
race,

iw We'xford leasants rose ai shook an empire to ist
base. .

And yet it'e Imight of ritai>, though iL coiiqiert, can-
îlot utame,

Nor wring from tthy uierre hpiril a surrender of thy

And the 'ier fini
0 fitels on thy heights, th - nationis re-

Tis therc l'y force, ai il rippiug sVI ith the blood of ceil'
.:i tirek.

The ocean suirging round thee t s ai evter-lowinig sign
ofthy distinci nd uverigi right-a nation iirough

all ltime;
Ifthe living fru the sacred trust mere williig ta re-

ede,
'fiTe ghiost of the departed dead wtld rie te bi the

Our dtanirest lautrels, Enîcglantd, they were grasp'd froin
yours and you,

Ai you rejoiced, soe,,c feti ad, oCer Loody Waterloo.
The! Victor hearts of Alman.la, ihe Viiniseieud et New'

liais,
Arc 'those WC cherish yoiir defeat s W deem ofilttle

The toibles, lEmmuieltt, wio you hanged' e love his
very na.me

Toile and Flitzgerald'ls namiies Ilille our brifghtest pageci fanitu.
The anti-1 risi rishmeiiiini yon honor, wc diown.
Sinice V'estmit iiler'i culd Abbey gaive itiem m

lenitb of Btlln..

Tou ny your Empire woiuld collatpse If Ireland cul the
tie;-

Won'let i tis et bes c treul, n ltnai cemeuted %t.
'WIeII ye wer'e iaigiht,ini timeCsdoue by, welourishled

and were strong,
Ad allit igin wien you arc down, God send it be not

jolg.

i say te thece, Oh native land t thy dawn ts drawingnigh
iBright freedoi'ii' sn brunks throigh the couds and

ttamiles along the ulky t
Th nigit was lonig and tireary,bti thy faithw s strong

and fast,

Aud ftith wcit ]jolie unitedt ahais triiphîs et the lait

a .r

PARENTAL D]UY.

Soiething more is duc to children than food,
clothing, sielter, social and educational pri-
viluges. Right example shoIld illustrate aitnd
enforet riglht precept. Homîiilies against drunk-
enness, and prayers for deliverance fromn
teiptation, fromt lips tiat are redolou of wine
will avail but litte, What yiglt hias an)y
father iho ignores tie tenpernce reformation.
to expectt liat it will bless his son ? What
reason lias he to hope that hi is son wvill escape
thle·bligbting cirse Ofi nebriet ' if his Ownî ex-

ample is sNch Js uttiallI y encourages in the
child tlio.se indulgences tlit formi the dîrtiuic-
ard's appeti te? Tiere are tem ptattions enouiglh
in lie path of youth withoit addition to tielir

nimiiber by pareln tal hiands. Parents give to
yoir clildren not only wise couinsuls but pure
appetites. plion tie latter Iniy depend IL life
of lihppiness, of use'filness, and of lionor. 'Tlie
druinkard 's appetite, liowever formed, is a
terrible legacy to leave to those yout love. But
if you sanction, at homte or nbroad, by your

own the use of intoxicaLing beverages,
tlis niay bje tie liheritaice whicli yoil II I leave

to your cliildren-an inlhcritîmee to whose hior-

rois weal th can prove io illeviation, and

poverty scarcely an aggivation. leggary,
withiolt this, is ihfinitey better than princely
revenes witii it. Ncither riches nor lcarning,
nor honloraible conîneetions, nor ,high social

poseition, noi political distinctions, compensate
for the vretchediiess ihnt such an inlieritanc
uiist ctait uipon it s possessor. Yet all tiat is

shamlefil in the life and ill that is appqlling in

the death of the drun kiard naty be the portion
of your oni-of yotr daughter, even-throiglh

the inthieni c tif parental example. The hare

lIossil ility of this siould be enough to induce,
oi thle part of tlie parent, the inost rigid

abstinnce fronm iiitoxienîting h-iiks. There is

danger, if notto yourself, yt I tote more im-

pressive cliild connnitted to your care, in in-
dulgence--theie can be nne in abstinence.

Let honie be a sanctuaiy to the yomiig, lierc

safe froin the temptations of the oit-tdoor

world, they ca. rensew atnd streugteni al.

virtuous pItrloses, clierisli all noble aspirations,
and bv the formation of elevated tastes and

pure habits, be prepared to live-for thus onîly
in the inte rior significuice of the term, they be

îîrepnrcd to àled. Fiathersl let 11o dying Son

of yours, going downt to the predition of the

dyunktird reproacli your wvith the depairiiig
accusation.
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STEPLLEN J. XEANY.

(Frosa oThotograph by McConnlieil, Si. Loais, ro. Engraei by lialker & Wiseman, Jroniirenl.)

Par desrer'the Grave or tile Prison
nmiiiied by one Patriob's iiainie-

Than the tropi,5es of ail whojj have risen
On Liberty'e turn to fme-

There is now a loal interest isosiatel with the portrait and skeîtchs of ain Irish patriot.
which iwe give in this iionth's niinber of Tux Hanmw. The settlenent of Stephen J. Meany in

ontreal, as Editor-in- chiiefof thse first Irish Catiic DaiilV Paper published on the Ainericai
Continent, is an e-vent in itself to attract attention; but i.s life-long association with Irish
patriot effort--his participation in every national struggle for freedoin i his day--an the fact
thathe is one of the few now remnaining to lis who carried witlihlim iminimpared the faiti of the pri-
soncell of'48 to the convict dungeons of '1G, '67 and fI.-" Twenty Years After"-render it iot
inappropriato that his aident to Canada shoild be masrssked by a brief record of his career
T'rofessionally, as editor of Tus Sis, he has won approval and compliment by hls vritings in
*and management ofthat journal ;-and persoim lly lie lias inade nany friends by those qualities of
head and heartwhich hlis biographer so genially sscribes to him. We abridge our sketch'froi
tg Fenian Heroes and lartyrs "--written by Joi Savage, Esq., and published by Donolioc of
Moston, in 1808-during Mr. Meany's imprisoniment i Englaid.
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STEP]lEN JOSEPH MEANY.

uIlrti-Early Writlig for tie Pres-Puhes a
Volume of iemus at Steep-'oonnell's Reporter-
EetalisesiC the Jis4/h Xational JIhiqzinie-li lhe Clubs
-On thie Iish Tri(une-Bre alil d eaonyTlest he
Rtiglht of tIl Police to Soli the National Journaols- 
Arresteod endier the ssilleilsion of Ilabeus Corpus, tls t

-Relesed-onrnaim-migr te elte Uited

Stles-Edl Itor of lieu Toledo Comimercil, obîlo-
oontre-At the 'iItrl Coigress-A. Seoator-Address
Io lie Parent Triik of Feniii--nesoltaions ut

Joiee'Wood--ouos to En iglandîî-Arrestel-Tried for
Treason-eloniy-Fine Sleeh in th Dock-Exposes
Overtures iiade to 1imli t oantray thieue -Sen-
tenclel.

'Tlie case of Stepnlicl Josephî M îeany lis at-
tracted pecuiliar attention, an(l tlhrown light
inponI a public caleer of devotioni to Irelillîd,
whici it is gratifying to record. On the
Naîtionalll side of Irish politics from boyhood,
Neany wis up to every progrussive movcelent
whihel, in our day, lifted politics iiito the

domain of patrsiotiin. Hfe does not now suffer
for tle first tiene for eitering wisely and well

iito the agitations exposing the misgovernment

of his coiitry, or advocatilig mnîcîsures to
achieve lier indepciulence. lit 1848, lie shared
Ihe lopes and peninlties of tlîat brilliait band of

poets, nithors ind joirilits, wlose writings,
niot les uthnli their aspirations; chivalry and
sufferiigs, werc suflicient to imiake that year an
cver-inemorable epoch ii the ainnaIls of Irisli
intellect and progress.

Steplien Joseph Mea1inly was born at New
lilI, near lnnîiist Couity Claiire Ircland, in
December, 1825.. After preparatory stidlies, lie
adopted the profession ofreporter and journîalist,
and beciie distinîgilislhed is a imost capable
short-liand writer when little more lian l fteen
years old. A vivaciouîs and romnantic intellect
iatiuallv fouînd expression. in poesy ; and the

klind reception givenî to somie contributions to
the Clare Journal and a Dublin weekly,
bearing tlie signatures offn Abelard,l. ni erner,"
&c., induced the nuthor to print a volumne,
which lie did in 1842, with the title Il Slireds of
leetimcy." This book, wliclh was dedicated to
Sir Michael O'Loglilen, Bart., Master of the
Ilol, is in sone respects remnarkable, as evin-
cing> not onily a facility, but a felicity, in
diction and versification, of more -thanî ustal
maturity in onîe so youlng. Ilie tender affect-
jos, of course, were the nain inspiration of
tlie youtlifil bard i but love of country fouînd
expression happily proplictic of ile atitlîor 's
patriotic future. About the saune time, youing
Ieanîy publishied ( 'lie Terry Alt iî Tlle of
1831,11 in flîree voltunes, is-i necessarily

mnbraccd illustrations of the state of the
Coîutry.

During 1813-4, the cra of the mnonster 1ncet.-
ngs, wvlen O'Coinell conîvened the people on
rait Hill, at Mullaglmast and Clontarf-bea--

cons and battle-groinds of Irish glory and re--
ributioi-m d iispired theîi with feelings
never to be gratified by hîlîi, Meny was en-
risted wvith the position of chief of th
Freman's Journal statf. lis tact and facility
in reproducing the "L'.ibeitor " cauisedl hlim to
be distingished as " O'Connell's leporter.'
Tle elithulsiaîsmî of is nature, lot less thalin his
literary leiiings, is a inatter of course, led (lie
ictive journaliit into tlUe progressive ran1ks of
the Youîng Ireland party. In 1847 lie made a
mîîost lunîdable attemupt to establish a first clUss
weekly periodical, in Dublin, of the samne
character as Chambers' Edinbury Journal. This
publication, The Irisi National JJagazine, wvas
in every way most creditable, but did not
continue probably umîore tîhan six monts.

In 1818, Mr. Meany becaiie ain active Pro-
pagaidist in lte Confederate Clubs, and soon
entered still nore prominently on the path of
danger.
île becane coinneted with the Irish Tribune* as

associate-editor aud contributor, and at once at-
traec(ed tlie witclfuil attention of the altliori-
tics. His writiigs at tlis crisis were pecuîliar-
ly forcible in style, nd more than usially
pointed in sulggestiveness. Talke the followinig
passage for instance, vliiclh is as suitable to-da-
as in Jily, '48

Free tioiglts.-free miei-free soli for Irelaid i
These are tle sacrCed rglts of Nature· WC ask not
freedomn becaise we wre once free ; w trist not to
Iisuch fratil and frivolons axilliartes. We ask freedoi
because we have a -riglt tobe feue. Usages, prece-
dents, niutliorities and mittes sink lnto nsignificance-
before thiso riglht. WC seck our remedies t nature,
ani tirow ouîr parchmient chalis in the teeth of our
opiiressors. Wegrounid our claimes uipoijuîstice, oalid
wvil] not disgrace freedomi by tinvestiig it witli tlhe fan-
tastie honer of o iedigroe. So luttle is .ilain sens
licard it tlie mlysterous nonsense ihicis t ehe clook of
political fraud thit thle Cokes, and Illackstonîes, and
otierjuritse, speak.as if our riglt to freedoi depended
on ites possession by our aincestors. li tlle comiiimon
cases ofiorslity we would blusl at sucli an absurdity.
No iiaîi woulil justify muirder for its anmtfqity or stig-
iatize benevolence for beling novel. The genealogist
who would emoblazont thle onle as coeal witli Calo, or
denouice the oller as upstart wihll loward, woild be
disclaiied evei by the iost frantic partisan of arts..

*"Te stock.was ssued fin slires,-anod wans oalnei by
ZevIn O'Doherty, R. D'Hiltoii WIaiimiiis, Dr. flntisel, J..

de.courcy Yonig, 'a,'lter T.ileyler, Iyself aill two
otlers. Mleltel Doleniy anid Stphenllll J. 3lciily, with
the lroIrIetors. wrote the palier., * * * J. De C.
Yonng and myself iatd fssoed thl lo "Pa'triot"' iIn April,
which the police discoitiunetd, by removing the pla-
cards aend confiscatting the stock lin the iands of lle
veiilers. We then projectei the "I Tibii," and wvore
joined ly thle paiCles aolve named."-" '9 ed .IS'.

'iE .odierin 1,'eioltiionary llistory of ielahid,i" pp. s21-1.
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looo.îoy. This Gothie- trItiîifcr or gtoiiculogy t0 trlitli receivoîl Iciilihy iiicttus by the icssiy
mic3jiitico e i poO3iiir tu iolltiic. Thei ex1tsit xiite i ie lir yo tsyînc

robbery ln 0330 îîui îoohoo ito viîî3ioit icnit ', ui ex t i0~r~a
411111 tho oiio3nj3ilorî 0f ruedottî 30300 ablidolmIl ille E3vuy îossîio Obstructiono Nvas pIi3303.l ho Un
stronglioid of rikrlht for preooeieîi, wliiciî Is icr fouille, %Vit%' Of thle IcirClintion of theo PIribliiie nd J"edon.

Itlilauiting, partiail and33 el313ica3l. 1 rtl'Ii00, Il is Nzl , in' oosîc h i o c
]3ECÀ00 IVE IlOV 3301. O IEO, IiTIEEC .SY, IVEi I3. I, l'i Âiese- ezdb leplc

033033V TO II30 333E, TuÂIT OVE 0031ý TO OIEi3ÂD IIP.P30. <bo tilot iin llforîlie3l( did thoais forci-
ioi. Jtstiocouid Liberty 3,000i ::either hi 03h ilor rwe~ hi v taIICi froi 1i3 tllelllflo.133

fgîihicîîî.i guîcîiiioIo3iigOCo or freedonî-let lis ..

lieS 31 moe 0flie Sool,,0333 c, Nrioni, or c oii nficst Of tuie edi tors Of tios ourilui IL lîLrgc
;incestors-iot the0 iiiortil Ilauliter If litsoOiî, ot 3330. fr
33<0, o îîd of Cciilho no lonlger coî,otiîid,!,d wsî. î fic f police îîrocoeded Io Ti'îl il strect,
surlolis ,ihortloîî tluit linve tisiri3liher limite., wicre Uie Ollices oec Ioc:îtcd, adl ade IL foriiy

.. riiîiry i3ol3itil trittid ZLr0 fow îuîad o onîol the 30~ no îws venus. 'l'lie s33i33 ,. steiilaîviig
cay î alz h e %30, g-iloseOi ... Ioe ,.t,,,î II eroiisid onIl!SIti'IL lrVoli-LIl1

milide3 to respcoI!, inot Ienise IL is 5330303 el t hol i îrîcici lcSi îriîer ioi-îdlaise il lias bo, es 303,330 i,il h0 harons or Oiiaîoistieli ait ON ote t iîîît pIonvîe lifi viiiiîîs of hil(
by piesis, but beeause It is iiIiefii. m au13y liliy îiiliestrsetiIiLy&s elluthpo vn

;ho ioiuced to iailttui.î rigUst Nviiit Ils tlIIr Iiterest t opcobiityîiwiia i 10Vv -
t0oorio)rll. Thi Id Ille ON LY u.iliople of illi hon 35 dois, %verc forcibly depri ved of the~î plis tLuy
t3,it 3005 înot lito ucle.33 311 uiîio IIIIIIit) ; Il id I îid boîîglî 1-greaît ivy i rri titcii Élie gcili tlelllt
z110.lî 33 olY one uvli, OUîoioes stahIIity. Couîîccted vi tii Ill pniliers , an stcd tri

'lule %wcck foiowinlg Nve fimd Meno 'o îitg soîine of tîeîin the cicessit 'y of test inig the iioNer
ii ai tretîclatot i0)3tilicr, thes po iitic3l inidIIiici o5 f theO police. 'l'lie action îOf tie plu i t-
-of tule dur. flc denIfs lafitll' and bJou(l v witii trîCoed a lIRrgc Crou'I. 3icîyOn tue part Of

thlii. Il M u wi ot',' hoe salo y iîiîg iii UtII'IiiiiOiig inititrbucad .100013< lriitiiI oit the3 part
looîoolilies of mioral tiysticisin3, botte adpe .ikltO lu f tie loi, prtuîtrol Copies 0f tiii, roestîccivo

uic~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pîîisteotof ell toio3 icriîo t-I per ait(]ii, exiiortinîg tiiec vi'îiîirs tii resist, tu
tlon. Stolil ti i a re îîot fittoîl for tlic tittn cine ait of ilicir %ventbodl ovili t Uc

Men (Ido ioot ]cavec 3r lîcarîlis :îod 11011es alIî i Street andî thécl lcîoiî for Sale. The liat333-
exp-qose îiieîiiso vos, t1icir fortuneo s an33d thir 3cr. his taîki ig ti tanîgile flori, and. tnt ilbocri

cifflklrci 10 iiiitiiiiboul peril, withlit licel) andîi %Venot forivaril 10 an30330,tîd tilno sliow tlîiir
ilrcaufitl Cause'. An ioiig ii koa getociuii or a3î-1iîhîgoulisi 533 o lt ii ogati i(y bel]] ellotacloîl.
tioîttil 1100v03310t iîoîîs t hc the moitit Of long9 Th porî lce ic 10trforcu, and33 3l01l333iilcd:( tie paliers.

Ileillfflref th peffl to -ýcIJj% perecioptoriiy rcefiisedl. Th'oi cxcithoellit
train 30 o dill, i. tît 41 -1 tîî anid 0033 lci 3<1 luiS i îjICrcbeei ;Ille jouiri 1U]St- otffriiig tlîir wnVce,,
tinUîcy eXIIOrtttioi ont tii tiioe %vorls, poiîo h og t he 1ol(310 dlannig 113033, thecfrlirreit
LIo Soiootiig miore thai 33 iig. and tlic crowd clîceri ng. 'J'lic detcctiv o-

TI,1iiI' Tr3 o ligil and03 p30ioût's pea1 t ice,b% tlîCir on tcstliîOIIlv , ýiC e iokc i 330:

Witiî orgaîîliza-tioo. Col) fideonco. sticîogtIî and03 ,'iifbti and< il ragg''dj li liecitn eX0 l] Il( tiiild 31caliy
nu -itîa-trai lin and 13(1 driliiig, riot 033 iy 0f' 3<33( 110030313 wucre arrest( for ts aiilt 331Couivcy-

tIleic mal,3011 but of Ille iiitoilectua] nîî<io, wvitii cd3 u Jleostet01(03f ' o:d 0

ecvcrytliiig i00 olr miooral anoo phy3sical. Condiio 030 re( cicrdic0ta. 'Pi o xci liictt leolre theo Mat-
zo ii3siirc i005-1 wifli tiiosetliil3gs let gistratlos 0<iotliîg lu iîoterest, 11r013313 <bcfciil-
thocre ho but o0300 s53t1 alcots exeohîînatioo «- ito" Ilimioelf 'm il tboln gencraOtul i 3 53310130531-

N on I'-Oocsliiî o truîî lii,13331 1,0 foîo tlie uisages of liiose days-th3133ÉUie oltc
God ho iîîercifîil o tlic rampant330 rîifliaioisîin ofj i on were aîboutl heiîg coeuouoiîLtei to Newgatcu

Erioglisli i a nd333 Entgli b G overoiîîc3it 1 ' nîotidor thlîc i gginîg Ac," for 313010 %oTiti ligi-
A. Oirinistiuce occurred abolit titi pcriotI Breiiles talcnt, for satire, iiicli lie bevelc lett

oiio s1 illttistritivc 0f Meixnty's mailly0 003000 of Uic ; alîthlorities Il1 ic eCourt 3-00100, dit]1 not
Jutstice, ais wcll. as of the violent stateo0f 113w- b)CI30fttliiiii. 11 t as decided n30o, ti lcCO epI bail,
lossîtess iiico the Goverioiiooîit %%-li forcd to buît (o Seni is 3. case for triai urlîieC Meany

-adopt 1i3 ils conflict %nilli thoe plitriots. Ilitci3el behiig lcgaiiy dCcuIdd %v 'e st froc oî Ilis owîî
iras; rigflit when lic said thcrc ivas iîotiîin" the recognia3cc.
Govorrrent dreaded, so Iucli as a bold andf 130113 partics 13103 tioroglily iiroiscd the viin-
honc5t journal. Thec ris/h Tribumne 0310 qitici% (lictiie W'331lif3illies of thc 033511 officîiais;

foiOw'3i y he aopcuruoceof iocfrih Jolo3, and iiat'ig loft Dtîhi.on the iatspcîsiou of tito
-SO É13at there werc two fearless naltionial jouîrnailabo 'Corp3îo Act, 33( thc coioseqîtnt scattter-
.in the Catpital, bcsides Uie NaiuU, wliic ila I131 130g 0f the leaders to ilic bis, onore arrestei.
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togothor in the w'est, while seling somie spelicre the organization had struggled and striven. Well
of action to precipitate vevolutf ion. meiing mon ait tlie other side thoughlt differ-

Meiany wRs in thece teles cf thec Co\rnnient ently, and he resnil is knw. And whei the
for abont tliirteen iontlis a prisonerin 'Belfitst, foirfh National Conigress asseiblel in New
Newgate, (Dubliini Kilm nin m jails. 'Te York, Jiiiary 2, ISG ainIl restrefd hl eniiiii
frieidshiip which kidilred syipathies siiggeste(d organizacttion to its origiii siimple and effective
ictween Menan i adlreanin in lie streets of form, Nr. Menny received tie tianls of te

ublii, was iftrengtlened in prison, anvitl sone rotherhoodand ws electcil ]istrict Cenitre
poetical ilhlistrations of it have been prinfed, for Oh io. He aI limost immiîiediately sartel on îui
lrhich have an alditional iiterest, now ftat orgiifing tour, and retiirned in time Io parti-
lireniain, (onle of the briglitest intelects of fle cipate in flie greaf. Jolnes' Woodl meeting of the

01n,) is no more, md tlat Menny-re-enctiig, 4th March lere lie prescited n suggestive
as it vere, lie carlier plhises pf his life whicli premible and resolutionis, of whicih the follow-
broughit theli together-mnay ponder oi the ais- ing are a portion :
sociation which brouglit a Igle unlf' of siligLt'' nFhereasx, t lis now nîîifest tratTrelaînd, sa loig held
into his cell whliile tenanitiig it years ago. i1i yassnaliî 1Y tih (iov'erniiit of Eiigiand, la

about ta stilk1e deteriiiitedly for lier freedoii and inde-
A fter Mr. M1einyv's releiase froim prison, which eoico; andit

took place in 189., lie becalne cdi tor Wî-îlereas, A% so, na Ainericali citizolus, liave ai perfect
of a paliper in thC South Of Ireland, and subse- rigit to assemble nud bestow anymnaierial aidiiipionany

eecoplo desirling to be freo; nid wlereas,dtirinig tholatea1 ivifly folîowcîl lis profession uin england, ie ulihappy diiercîncesl letweenl tho Staites of this Unio,
was for several years associated wit Mr. llitty, te Iri I osh Peo iassneilblel Mn asse la in i Rotitnida of

of the JAiverpool Daily Post and Journal, as ebicf ubilinî, ad with oin accord syipatized with and ex-
irossed the hope of a speedy re-iiiioil of the Ameoricanj

cf Ilie stnff of that jolîrnal, and iwiis first pre.i- States; thorefore,
dent of the liverpocil Press Association before WCe.wire Lv, citizeiaof te luilited Statesiative

lealving theOld Coinitry-a position for wliicl aud aiopted;herele' tenderourheartfelt sypilîatiîon la

his bonliomumie and graceflîl talent in a social the strugilluing patriots or Irelinud, alid assure tlherif that
they halln rrai tUn ta tine receive from,, lis eicourng

sense, is well as l1s professoinil experience, Iuvords a thl siniews of deferect the very exteit
well ittad iml. or our aliuuity te aid.

, nynig tedto he United St 2. Tiat tie suspeion of the writ or Iai.besCoruis
)fr. 1eîlîîy enaig«ratiel ti II United St ites by Parliament and Crownîî of Eiglaid ln ipsuo facto an

soune seven or ciglt yenrs no, and proceceding eliiowleIgenitiiî of the fact thtttrelad la li a state of

o tlle West, Sftled in Olio, Telede u•ar, and by ail the rules of civilized wvarfare, eititled
to all the righits of belligereit Parties.

he bccamnie editor and proprietor of tle oemler-

ria-, and suibseiitly, Cntref flic dccle cf ". Tat as Eigland assumes ie riglIt ly virtue if
fle 1,enian Brotlierliod of that locnlity. 11i mnigit ta declara war against ti Irish pople, we citi-

Ilae latter capaeity ie attCaeded tlC third Natio1al zoîns of the all ted States, reitarate oir riglt to extend
Colgress of flie 1lrotlhcrliool, lie lit Philauiel - a"r sympataies to ihi caus of irisli 1îatioiality, and

vî. ilh thn~ cauine ci the Irlih patriot. Lonig nive thn rInsh
phia, Octobel, 1865. Oni the appoinhlnenft of ]iepiubeli i
ftwo froin aci State and District te fori a Coin- M. Cfeany's predilections for juraasm and
ni ftee on G ovCriîuîent, Constitufion, and ly- entlhusinsîin in fhe Irish calise led hhnîîi, in1 July 1>'

lbws, Mr. N1eaiy vas One of the two selected 1800,o sart a journal for 'ie advocicy of tle
fo repiresent Ohio i and o the ad o ption Of the latter in New York. It did net prosper i and

iew Coistitition, creating a Presidenyc>', Senite, aftcr settlinig his business, iM[r. Menny vent to
and flouse of Deligates for tlie Governinit cf England te visit soine iemnbers of his faiily.
hie Brotlierhood, lie vas elected a Seiator He Ilwis arrested in Londîîoi, Dec., 1800, con-

When the division i the ranks of the Fenian ved te Mountjoy prison, Dublia, annd eoai-
1rotherhood occurred, lie was ee of thel tlrco initted for trial con the charge of'Trenson-felony

Senators wlo refused te sLceeo. 'J'his seccssion The Comissioni of Oyer and Torloiier wîs
arose on the question of the policy cf tlle opelned con the 13th Fcbrîuiry, 1867. And Mr

Canndian Itaid,"'as it wras toiimud-Mr. cany Meny wuîs arraigied oi a clfarge of Treason-
lield, vith tlie ilninority of the Celncil, ilat n felony. lie pleau lot guilty. Mfr. OLogln
inicursion stieh as that proposed conld not bc aplied for a bill of particuilars of the oyct
jîstified oni any greiîd, atind that suîccess woiffl acts, licl c vans denied by tlie Attouiey'- 1 e
hîardly excuse it. L wouîld, ho argîied, b sub- rai. Mr. Mreaîîy nwas fotiit guîilty by tlhe jiury
jecting a friendly or net antagonistic people to of maiikiîig certain speeches i YN ork.
all the orors cf warfare uit out attaining one The wiîetcliecl cratîre who played Ile rois of
S cp Oe the riglit rond te liat goal .ofor which infornr in ti s case wyas n John Devany
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whio lived in NCw' York for c cigltecn or line-
tecn years ; ", becaie a iember of tlic Shields'
Circle in October, 1805, and was suîbsequîently
Secretary of a Circle, and -as sent to ireland
in January, 1867, to give the ieedful infor-
iîation, by one of thc agents of the 3ritlsli
GovernUuielt, whîo have beei watcing events
in NCw öYrk and elsewhere for the past few
ycars.

The presiding Judge, Baron Fitzgerald, re-
fused to sentence 1r. Meany, on the . ground
that the court lid no jurisdiction in tle case.
Tle points raised by Baron Fitzgerald were
subsequently argued before fle Court of Error,
when six of the Judges gave judgnent aiir-
uing the verdict of the jury, and five dissented.

As a consequence, Meany was brought up for
sentence i and on Fridny, 21st June, 1867, in
answer to the usual question, at the Comuis-
sion cf Oyer and Terminer, he delivered an
excecedingly able speech, whiclh, fron tlie

peculiarity of the case, and the probability
that it will be the basis of sone international
action, is worthy of careful peruisal. It is,
næreover, a vrorthy and able culmination of
meany's efforts in the cause of fle countri-y.

[We unwillingly overhold to our next num-
bel the report of aMeany's speech froum flic
Dock, with other and interesting details of his
prison-life and subsequent career. Meanwhile
we give fron the Dublin frisiian of Junie 29th,
1897, the following estimiate of the eloquence
:hicli tonished Ihe judges, thlough it did not

-influence tlieir judgmnent.]
'There are few speeches whicli vill live longer

in Ireland than those of Emmnet and Blurke
but anu addition bas be¯en made to them in that
of Steplien J. Meany. It is impossible to con-
vey the force and earnestuess of his delivery in
lanuinge. 3eany derived a magnificenterson.
?uei from the band of his Creator. Beyond six
feet in heiglit, liandsome, stalwartli, and urbane,
there arc few who possess his individual gifts.
In the dock, at tlie last moment, then iaskced
wlhy sentence shold not be passed iipon hini
le exlhibited those qualifications to the fullest
ndvaitage. No onu looking ou the Irisl felon
could but feel iipressed by lis lresenîce even
beforc he spoke but wlien lie spoke, or rather
as be was speaking, there could be no uin

Vho could reinaun unswayed by his oratory or
his reasoning. 'iThere bave een few more
Ilmpres: jve seches than hs even to read it.
Thera cold be none muore linpessive to lcear
No point in lis case passed his notice ; un point
in lis case wais left untouched. Hfis language

would have donc credit to ai oritoi, and lis
reasoniing woild have won te famile of a lawyer.
But (lie speaker was on1ly anl Irislin finround
guilty of Fenian conspiracy, aînd ncitier flîs
eloqiience nor bis wondrous reiisoniug coil
iove his jiudges.2

The followiing is froi ,an Iri/îmuanu letaler or
tle Samne date on Mlr, Meanv's arrest, trial, aide
conviction:

'Wliat are the Plain facts, facts at vlicl every
manl born, ou the soil of the United States imay
blush red wvitlh shmle ? Thi'ey have not to lie
souîght for scatterel and sparse abolit; thLy aire
all collected togetlier in tlie case of Steplien ..
3ieany.

I Here is a manîîîî wrho is an Aierican citizen
by adoption. He is possessed of aîll the riglht.
whicl al free citizen of al free Staite is supposed
to possess. Now oe of these is at riglit to act
as lie pleases in his ownu countiry. INo foreignî
Governimlent Can ever Cal himîî to accoîunt for
lis actioins there ; it iny riemonstrate witli lis
Governient; it nay go to war with his Gov-
ernmient, if it so please, con accounit of his
actions, but it cannot seize hiimi and ehastize
liiimi. It cannot drag himn froin under its pro-
teeting flag, nor try liim by its courts for his
acts as a free citizen of another coiuntry.

Niapoleon, indeed, got the Duke ud'Englieun
ito his power and treated limn to sininmary

vengeaice, but tait iwas acîinowrledgeul to b
lie blackest blot uîpon his escutcleon, and the

one thing wlîich darkened his name for life.
Meaniy's case is not 5 very dissimilar in its

essential particulars. Meany l1ad ladt meSfUI
connection wi ti the Fenian Brotlherhood in
Amlierica, but lie lad discontinied lis counea-
tion for soie months before lie camue over to
England. Ie enteredEngland as a free citizcn
of the Republic-he openly slhowed hiiself in
London ; le did no oct il, all his sojoirning
there whicli anyone could take liold of. Detec-
tives were sooi set uipon bis track ; they watched
him to and fro ; but witii il li their vigilince,
and ail tleir wVatclhfiulness, they Could bring
against iimii no solitary act wlicl could iiffl-
cate himu--not one act did Stephlien J. Meany do
silice lie camîe writhin flic boinds of lhe Britisli
empire that cold be chargedl against hii.

"Wliat then? 'They seized hime for acts done in
Ancrica, they convicted himle for acts donc in
Amuerica, they judgced hii and they condcmuned
him to 15 years' penal servitude becuause le
aîcted in the United States as an1y Republicai
citizen niglit act.

"What does all (bis mema but tlat lie Englisb
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tlai lias beeiu ldiiiced i nto hC ÄAnicrican ter-
ritory-that Engisli authori ty rules supierior in
the case of Amîerican citizenis over the- privil-

ges oft te pcople in the lcpid blic of Wash-

( To !e continied.)

[lAISE AND) FLATTERY11.

Thlicre le i no one lho do[es not like to recive
tHIe approval of others. 'lhe youîng and the
old, the rich and the pour, those vlo are
utlicated, ilid those who lave nîo ciecation, are
sienisille of its influence and stiiulated by its
bestownil. Praise may11% soictiiimes lie mllistiken
toir flattery, and flattery for praise; bit theyl
are as difffercnt froin enal ohller as the puîrest
diamlloii froimî the basest imitatioi. True
praise springs froim a Cidid feeling of ndnir-
ition of a worthy decd or ic of nieri t. It

comles froim tle heurt, and has alln existence
there before it issues fromî t lic I S. J is a i
lionest expression, and generous trii te of
pleilsiure in vlit, is of valuie. There is no
relation in lie c nvlci lonîest praise is not of
bencit.

On thel other hand flattery% is a decided harmî
Flattery is tlîe expression of whaLt was iever
felt, a lhypocritical attemprt at approval, and an
base eidenor to accola mli some selfisi cid.
il is casliy daistinguishable, id is alike degrad-
ing to him vho stoops to give it and hin w-ho
belids scryily to roceive it. Yet, let no one
mnistake prai se for tlattery. If the one is des-
picablCe tle other is noble and gencrous.
Words of love and approval lave brighltened-
and gladdened many al life that would other-
wiise lavc betien pissed in loncliness and dlis-
couragemient.

a[niy vhîo have made a mark in this wvorld,
woild have risiet to sill higlier greaitness if
Ivords of praise had been bestowel to chîeer and
strengthen themin i ilcir struggle, and not.
kept back uîntil after they laid passed whîcrc
they were of no benefit. Ho1w îmuch botter
woild it bc to lavish some of the praise on the
living tlat so often rises o the lip, tlin to
wait Iîmîtil after dcatlh, diîe it i; too late to
entcourage or to inspire to niew efforts. A
lrily geerois and high ilinded lnan is quick
Io ecognize iî willing t ackinowledg C very
real excelleine i those lviti whîomi le
lii igies.

'Tlicre is 10 otellinîg how nîmich good isI lost to
mnakinld by the gloomy spirit tliat keeps praise
and oltspolzon approval frein thos wlîo arc

truely descrving of it. A father and nother,
limsiband and wifte, orlbrother and suster, do not
refrain froma expresing tleir displeasurc NîVeiî
felt, lhctlhcr felt justly oî iunjiistly; blit wleî
an effort is made on thic part of another to givc
pleasure, or after somil net. of filial or, f;aternia
solf-sierifice, or service chieerfully rendered,
how seldon are loving thlnks or expressionis of
appreciation bestowet as a ruward.

Also elployers freqiently find fault 011 maly
trivial occasions, but scarcely ever hîeed the
daily cises of fidelity iai energy that coie
Illder their observation. Sich ildifferenlec
oftein docs aî greait deale toward impairing tie
fidelity and deiressing the energy that mtiglt
haîuve icbeen strenlgtlhenîcd and confiriued by a
fewr timîely words of approval. There is no0
relation iii life when hîonest praise sincerely
rcnîdered wl n îot, prodilce rich fruits of hnlp-
piness by spreading the siuishine of gladness
and encouraging tîewî efforts in the performnance
of dutv.

'flE L'I'LE COUR'IES O LIFE.

Tii littile things of life have far more effect
ipon character, reputation, friendslip and
fortune thani the leartless and superficial are
ilit to imagine. Th'ley are fewl ilideed hîowever
roigh by nature, who are lot touîcled anid
softcnîed by kinîdness and courtesy. A civil
vord, i friendly remark, a gencrous, an afiable

bow of recognition-all have îin, influence,
while suirliiess, inîcivility, harshnless and ill-
tenper, naturally enough produce an effeet
aîctua'ly the reverse. The Ancrican people ns
al whole aire perhaps not remarkable for
courtesy. They are so engaged in the bustle
of life, in onward moveients ofcommerce and
trade, that tlcy have little leisuire to clltivate
niid practice thesc polishled refinenieîîts, which
are the resuîlt of edication, of travel, and of
enîlarged 'initercoirse with society. Nevertlhe-
less, we are courtcous people, imd in the great
cities the proprietics of manner and the civilities
of forn are attended to with a conmendable
degree of exactnîess.

Still, we ire bouind to confess th'at wC are
deticient in imaly of the little courtesies of life
-courtcsies ilat are admllirably calculated to
sweeten the intercourse of society, the inter-
course of friendly fecling, and the gencral
cenmimuion that talkes place froin day to day
bctveien neigliborsand coônpanions. Th cx-.
Cise with nnay is thînt they have Io tine ta
practice the, civilities to wvhich ee refer, that
thîey are tû imuich engaged ii more important
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maiitte.s Tis a friiidly visit yill not b
repaid, apolite note will be loft tinswered a
neighborly au wi l be disregarded, a pleasant
smssile will be iet writIh a cold .13ok Of iudit'er-
ciice, and a cordial grasp of the iand will be
responded to wvith ieluctance, if net surprize.
Ail thisiniay seOI notinssg, and yet the e'ect
ipoi the niisid and the ieart is ceilling and
painfiul.

ILACTICAL KNOQW'LEDEI l.

Those parents alho believ tiat ther lave
donc aIl they can for ticir sons by givng theme
a liberal school edlication, maîsske onse of tise
msîost.uiistressinlg nistakes tiat aflicts Iodorni
society sund business circles. N~o classs of yousng
moens in city or country is so edeserving of pity as
tiose ilio liave good cduscastion, goed msorals,
but noe practical knowiedge of the solid bussi-
iiess affairs of life. They are descrving of pity
becausse they are really wortihy of a better posi_
tion in lite thais thseir capabiit les will warrant
and becausse they arc not to bilme for beise
Cntirely ilmfitted for responssible positions.
Thousands of weil-eduscated young mesalk
the streets of the citles, even in the flush ot
prosperouss times, iho do iot know how to
Cearn their livelihlood, and go seekissg dty ifter
day, such positions as they beherc their talents
demand, and ieet with dis deapiointmsenst.ttever*y
tsrn. IL is a nioteworthy falct thant nearly, if
net quite aill of tie great, good, anId substsssntial
business issen of os'r couisstry, isave coIsme iup
froum boylood famih wiit tihe use et the ixe
plow, forge or plane; and they are iot now'
Isor have thev over becns, sasaied to own that
tieir liands lave beesn hardensed ith joil.
Labor 18 a great free gift ;Lt is a protf rf
Isealth and ioralitys and icence, of iippinless
andI prosperity.

'HE UA ICK1 1O oN.

iost of us have icard of the Ilock of Doon,
necar the slerider village of Xihmacrenan, on the
river Oanon, counsty Donegail. On the Rock of
Deon the O'Donnells vere wont to be inaugu-
rated chieftains^f Tyrconnell-but tIse allega-
tion bas its opponents, asnong wrIhonis mlust be
sssnmbered the Four Masteis. Tnter on we iind
Sir-Cahir O'Doherty figlting hlis English foes
beneathi tIe tock. O'Sulliva Biere describes
the battle wlith clarascteristic eloitence and I
verse. Sir Ca ir ruccived I blow fronse a double
headed aI sjavel and dioied n Wo iouirs. Beare's
tiruisata tial accoilt pui teo death ralther

coide story noir told iii Isiiishoiven, and whicl
wass Iosored soute timsse asgo wills priit. Ac-
cording to this legenld Sir Cabsir saud Sir Phelii
MaIiicDevitt were isicel inder the Rock ien a
Scotcmaimses named iamsscy stabbedi Sir Cahii.
Sitr Piciaii mwoke andi teard the groans of his
frienld, and saisinssg ii sm Is in hisarmsis ie isirried
to the camp. lEnl route Sir Cashir cried Oeut tihat
lie wras dying, implord to he laid downaid
commssadced his frienid when lie hlaid (lied to cut
oIT lis htend, tak iL to Dublin, and claim the
reward. The first tling, periaps, te discreiiiti
story like this bockt be a Scoteiimanti leaviu
tIse thing sisidonse, and the second tisai Sr
Cahir should think of blood-oncy for at frieisd
in hils list moments. Blit the legend was more
ironderfuil still. Wc were told how Sir Phiclins
iccecpted tIse gliastiy coiIliiss1in, and, lend lin
Iaind, got ns far as Swords oit his vay to tie
capital. Onle of the Chichesters stayin)g in tihnt
village caigit Sir Tielinîs designs, stole tIhe
ieasd dirinsg the niglit, fled te Dublin, aud got

the reward. 'Tie aithority of O'Stvaniii iesarc
antsd a record of ais Imquisition otrfaimses I shoi
conclisively thaI Sir Cash s iras siain in battle;
and so the story, liko se mInLIIy otiei good
stories, inuist be disissed, liske tIs secoid pow-
er of at lie, as 'Mr. Caryle wotild sny.

Whil I is worth while to iote this topic il
ls worth ichsile to sole the\ heroic bust sup.
paiiigly tragic fate which befeIl Sir Iieuis.
Soon aifter the battle of Kilmacrenan--thi li
which Sir Cahir hadl fallen--Sir Pliclimo was b-
raycd into the hands of the Englisi. Tlic

Lord Depusty oftered uien life, pirdon, restora-
tion and honiors ifheo abjured bis faiti ; and al
these Sir hieliii sccornsfuilly refised. instantly
a gallows was ercetced, and Sir Ilimi scend-
ed the fatal. troc. lie wias íniosied and el e
boit was draNru. Hle istng into the air with
IL suiddeu jeri, aid tIse rope siaipped, Sir
Pheliin fell lieavily on his feet. 'l'ie execus.
tionser rushied ipoi hi i it haie itehet,, witi
the assis'tice of t coupl e of soldiers, ani lite-
rally haked i the iinfortuinate gentleian te
piees. Amssid tls ories coût horrilled excla
mationis of tie croNwd, tihe execitioier drove a
knive ilit tie breast of his pinionîed vicie
lragged oit his licart, ana ttusig it on a fire.
h'lie clain McDevit fled fron the place ai1 tooek

refuge i¯tie wild glens of J)osegiil, whre
their descendants remain te this day.

'rte, barrier of failli alu revcaled tssesenis so
ftii trolsi bejl g ob>iltacles, aue the sisunpi uhs of
iinia ;overmnnto.
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2 Prinîcely O'Neil to our aid is advancing,
With many a chieftain and warrior clan

A thousand preud steeds in his vanguard are praticing
'Neath the borders brave from the banks of the Bann

lany a heart shall quail
Under its coat of mail;

Deeply the mereiless foernan shall rue,
Whril o his car shall ring,
3orni on the breeze's wing,

Tyrconuell's dread war-cry-O'Donnîell Aboo
3 Wildly o'cr Desnond the wvar-wolf is howling,

FbearlCss the eagle sweeps over the plain,
The fox in the streets of the city is prowling -

Ail, ail who would scare themn are banish'd or slain
Gras>, everiy stalwart hand.

Ti'E Mitex or '4S. By Col. James E. McGee.
Sadlier & Co., 'Notre Dame Street, Montreial.

'Tie above is the title of e new ework fron the
peu of Col. Jamîes MceOe. IL reuviews the agi-
tation carried on by O'Connell for repeal of the
Union up to the seecession of the Young Ircland
party, and gives sketches of- the celebrated
young men who foermed tlatparty,.whose naines
now belong to Jrish history, and shed a lustre
on those of other lands besides. The book is
in fact a history of Ireland fron the state trials
of 1844 to the collapse of the rising in '48.

It is written il Col. McGees uisuil forcible
style, and shoul e in tie hands Of cVCry
Irishnan. Price Do cents.

A !STonnY Luss. Jy Lady Fulleton.
A stonny life is IL historical romance of the

fifteenths century, and is intensely dramnatic and
interestiug. The principal actors ,in it are
Mrrgaret of Augon and lier hunsband Henry the
Sixth, the great Earl of Warwick, Edwrard the
Fourtfl aud his brothers Gloucester and Chirncce,
ad oher celebrated chmracters wlo figuredU
prominently in the later pmt of hle War of the

''The style of language of the fifteenth century

neserved thlroughout, and on the whoIe the

IHackbut and battle-brand-
Fay then ilt back the deep debt so long due

Norris and Cliford wevlt
Cain of Tir-Conaill tell-

Onward to glory-O'Donnell Aboo!
1 Sacred the cause thiat Clan-Conill's defending-

The altars we kneel ait and homes of our sires;
Riuthless the ruin the foe is extending-

Midnight is red with the plunderer's tires!
On with O'Donnell, tien,
Fight the old liglt again,

Sons of Tir-Conaill ail valiant and true
Make the false Saxon fel
Erin's aveging steCl!

Strike for vour com ry h-C' mç l h*n

wlok is ene of the grecatest efforts of that great

Cntholic wiiter. Price L.25.

Too SraNCaE; orT TO n Tir.'gi-
a11ina Fullertoin.

Lady Fule11lon takes high rank among thie
lovelists of the day, and the work befoie us,
wiitten in hiie accustomeîad style, dels not Cero-
gate fron lier populmity. The plot of the aory
consists in the niiiiinge of one of the princesses
of the Htfouse of Brunswvick to Alexis Petrowtlz,
hir to the imperial thiiroe of Rilssia, who ill-

tises lier lin the mnost dreadful minner, and
indeed attempts lier litc by poison. ti ene of
lis guist sof brutal passion lie striles lier down J
aud leaves lier hahlied in blood. He ges tu
one ef lis country palaces, wliere, shortly after,
lie licars niws of lier death. Bat the princess

does not flic, altholugh lier funeral takes place5
with all due solemniity., Witli the assistance
ofa friend nud a fitittful servent she collects
wluit little property she cai, suiich aIsjewelNs, &c.,
aind goes to the New WorlbI. Bere slie meets
a Freicli gentleman nnd St. Aubun, who re-
cognized her fromti haviiig seen lier before lice
mllarriage to the tissiain Grand iIDIke. iis•
plantation (li Louisiana) afdjoiiis hers, and lie
imlanatges to be of iicalcubable scvice o lier.
They love eaci otherand mnary. Tbe story all
thirotigh is highly interesting and gracefully
written. P'rice $Ï.2.


